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Ingram Local;.

(Regular Correspondence)
John Leinweber has just recently 

bought out the Ingram Telephone 
system and is rebuilding it. The 
Mood damaged it very badly.

Geo. Colvin is arranging to build 
on his lota on the Colvin addition.

Farmers are very busy these days 
sowing their grain.

Will Green of Harper was in town 
last week and bought a new double
disc plow.

Prof. A. Meadows and family- 
spent Saturday and Sunday visiting 
relatives at Bandera.

Editor Buckner of the Advance 
called on (is Saturday.

Mrs. Floyd on Johnson creek is 
moving her house to higher ground.

Chas. Smith will build soon on his 
place on Johnson creek. He is look
ing for higher ground also.

Mrs. Bert Fine is visiting relatives 
at Camp Verde and Medina.

Miss Elen Kendall has gone out 
to Mr. Schumaker's ranch to instruct 
his children.

Mr ami Mrs. John Smith of Can
adian. Texas, are here visiting rela
tives. They came through in their 
automobile.

Mrs. Tar let on Dowdy died at her 
home in Ingram Saturday at aliout, 
10 a. m., after a brief illness -Her 
death was a great sh'K-k to the com
munity, and her family has the pro
found sympathy of all. The body 
was laid to rest Sunday afternoon in 
the Nichols cemetery, Hev. T. C. 
l̂ ee conducting the funeral services.

Play Ball.

The Font Ball team and the girisLi
Basket Ball team of the Tivy High 
School will go to Center Point Sat
urday aftern<H.n and play the teams 
of the High School of that place.

This is the first games of the sea
son and there is going to Ite much 
interest in the outcome.

W. E. Pafford:

Mr. William E. Pafford, one of 
the oldest residents of Kerr County, 
and one of her best known citizens,* 
died at his home in Center Point last 
Saturday evening from cancer. Mr. 
Pafford had resideikat Center Point 
for about thirty years. He leaves 
two daughters, Insides many other 
relatives and friends. He was a de
vout member of the Methodist 
Church and could always be counted 
on to do his part in the Lord’s work. 
His noble Christian life will live as 
an example for righteousness for 
many long years to come.

The funeral Sunday afternoon at 
the Center Point cemetery was a t
tended by almost exerybody in the 
community.

Baptist Church Notes.
You will remember that the com

ing Sunday will Ite a fifth, and usu
ally we do not have services at our 
church, as the pastor is away attend
ing the Fifth Sunday Meetings. This 
time 1 expect to return from Medina 
and preach at the usual hours, !>e- 
cause in a very short time our "Ba|>- 
tist General Convention" will meet 
in Austin, and I hope to attend, and 
if so, this would cause us to miss 
two Sundays in a short time.

The Church Social was a great 
success. Congregations last Sunday 
were fine. This pretty weather 
joins us in saying to all people who 
will, to come and lie with us in all 
the meetings next Sunday.

J. B. Uunu.K, Pastor,

Automobile Register.
No. 215, Gen. K. Meeks, i.emer 

Point, Overland.
No. 2D», J. J. Duncan. Kerrville,

Ford.
No. 217, J. M Hamby, Center

Point, Ford.
No. 218, T. W. Oates. Kerrville, 

Ford.
No. 219, Henry Cowan, Comfort, 

Dodge.
No. 220. C. D. Potts, Center 

Point, Ford.

Edison Mazda Globes
f

ltKDCCE YOt'lt l.ltillT  BILL
2 5  to  5 0  p e r  cen t.

J ill s ize* Globes kep t in  stock.
J l la te reduction  in price m akes these  
globes cost little more than the o ld  style  
carbon fll ia m e n t globes.

P A M P E L L S

I .  I  III H I T T ,
t. r w. nim.tr. i. ns i. (iuiixmii. »i«.A . »  M IL U a M S O S . A m , .  ( ' . . . t o t

Dtmwr. r. r. w minsT. or i. tiii.itahii.
A. B WIUIAMSOK 

Aim D irrU T . F t  SI ISITT

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL. • • $30,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 6,000.00

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

Prompt and Courteous at- 
ten ion to all customers and all 
business appreciated.

We handle large or small
loans.

Call on us whenever we can 
serve you or further the interests 
of K*rr and surrounding counties.

FI RST S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South Water Street

K E R R V IL L E ,................ T E X A S

Gamp Verde Letter.

(Regular Correspondence)
Boli Stahmann, Henry Steves, 

Frank Dulnig and A. D. McBryde 
went down to the Medina dam and 
si>ent Thursday and Friday. They 
report a grand time and plenty of 
fish.

Chas. Landry and A. D. McBryde 
went to Kerrville Sunday. An aching 
tooth took A. D. to the dentist.

The young people enjoyed a sing
ing at the home of Nat Fine Satur
day night.

Mrs. Bert Fine came down from 
Ingram Friday and spent the night 
with Mrs. T. II. Davis and went on 
to her mother’s at Medina Saturday 
where she will spend several weeks.

Mrs. Jim Lackey and mother were 
Center Point shop|>ers Monday.

R. B. Ellis has just about com
pleted moving to his ranch up on 
the creek. They are welcome to 
our community. .

Joe Chaney and Joe Kicks left for 
Port Arthur Monday. Mrs. Chaney 
will go on later.

Among those who attended W. E. 
Pafford’• funeral from here Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. (). Nowlin and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Baxter.

Ivey Keea and futility visited at 
Lee Burney’s Sunday.

Miss Annie Burleson was taken to 
the Sanitarium at Kerrville Monday.

Several of our ranchmen have ta
ken their wool to market and are 
pleased at the good price received, 
17 cents.

Mrs. Chester Dickey and children 
of Glenfiora are here on a visit at 
the Bonnell ranch. — -

We understand VV. R. El wards 
and Fred Vaughn made a ranch deal 
last week. Mr. Edwards traded 
his ranch here for Mr. Vaughn’s 
near J. A. McBryde's. Prices pri
vate in Isith cases.

Sheriff Smith of Bandera came 
through Camp Verde about 10:00 
o’clock Monday night on the lookout 
for a Mexican who was charged 
with breaking into a house in Medi
na county and stealing a new gun 
and a coat. He was under arrest 
at one time Monday but made his 
escape and started towards Kyrr- 
ville.

Parent Teachers Club

Following is the program of the 
next public meeting of the Kerrville 
Parent-Teachers Club at Tivy High 
School Wednesday, Nov. 10, p. m.

1. Music- Miss Hattie Garrett.
2. Business.
JL Vocal Sofu Mrs. Doyle._____
4. Necessity of Teachers Knowing 

.the Home Life of Children. Miss
B. Mallory, Mrs. J. T. Moore.

5. What Can the Club Provide in 
! the way of Playground Apparatus"
—Mrs. E. Gold, Prof. Chapman.

fi. Address Mrs. Geo. B. Peyton.
7. New Suggestions All mem

bers expected to respond.
It is hoped that all members will 

be present and bring others with 
1 them, thus showing appreciation of 
the visit of Mrs. Peyton, president 
of the Federated Mothers' Club of 
San Antonio.

Baptist lountf People Union ( 
Program

Subject Missionary Survey. 
Leader —Chas. C. Butt.
Scripture. Matt. 9: 35-38. 
Introduction—Leader.
Piano Solo Miss Josie B. Newman 
Papal Fields- Eugene Butt. 
Moslen Fields Miss Dobbin. 
Pagan Fields—David Robb.
Solo—Lewie Moore.
What the Southern Baptists are 

Doing:—
In China. Ja|>an—Mrs. Chas. Butt. 
Africa. Italy—Gordon Shacklett. 
Mexico, Brazil, Argentina—Mr. 

Gamer. ,
Solo—Miss Leah Buckner.
Closing exercises.

Medina Local Notes.

(Regular Correspondence)
Mr. and Mrs. L. Caton returned 

from Snyder Wednesday of last 
week. Mrs. Caton’s mother, Mrs. 
Wilkinson, accompanied them.

Mrs. Sam Adams is enjoying a 
visit from her mother Mrs. Gentle, 
of San Antonio.

A. L. Bandy and family are now 
residents of Port Arthur.

Dick Johnson and Dr. J. W. Ad
ams motored to the Like Friday 
where they enjoyed a day's fishing 
with the doctor’s brother, who met 
them there.

Mrs. K. J. Coleman is building an 
additon to her house.

Horace Winkle, Esq., and the well 
known Joe Johnson came in Friday 
morning with a catfish swung on a 
pole between them. When the fish's 
nose was held a riffle's length high 
the tip of his tail just touched the 
ground. Weight should In- com
puted from these measurements.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Mcllanoy the 23rd.

The Sunlieam Band had a happy 
hour at the Baptist parsonage Fri
day after school.

There was a Baiaca-Philathea 
Hallow’een party at the Methodist 
parsonage the night of the 22nd.

There was a social at the home of 
Earnest Justice and an Ice Cream 
sup|M>r at Brice Mayfield's Saturday 
night.

Earnest and Raymond Mcllamy 
have returned from Eden where they 
have been* working for two months.

A Mr. Peterson and family mo
tored out from San Antonio for Sun
day dinner v*r. and Mrs. F. P. 
Layton.

Mr. Jeff ls>ve passed through 
town Saturday with his household 
goods. He will locate near Tuff.

Our big bunch of rosy-cheeked 
school children muke a pretty sight 
when they form in long double line 
to inarch into opening exercises these 
fine autumn mornings. Every par
ent will certainly want to get around 
to tht school this fall and stv his 
boys and girls at work and play. 
They seem to mean business, for 
they are prompt and regular in at
tendance, and are a well behaved 
set on the streets and are keeping 
the school house grounds neat and 
presentable.

Epworth League.

The L>ague wishes to thank all 
those attending Sunday night, and 
hopes you will come again next Sun
day when we expert to have the 
following programme.

Organ Volantary Ethel McKiddie
L»rd» Prayer- By all.
Hymn No 37.
Ps. 110, responsive reading hy all.
Prayer.
Iieader Mark Most)’, reads Mark 

6: 34-42; Luke 10: 1-2.
Topics; Lxik! Mamie Sublett.

Follow Mary Horne.
Shine -Clifford Paine.

Testimonies Congregation.
Hymn, A Charge to Keep I Have. !
Topic. Resolve Ona Reinarz.
Recitation Minnie Mae lirock- 

rtiann.
Closing Hymn No. 4*>8.
Announcements.
League benediction.

. Oscar Graham Tonight

Oscar Graham, Kerrville's favor
ite actor, and his splendid company, 
will render their new comedy-drama, 1 
"A Soldier of Japan," tonight at 
Pampell’s Opera flouae, now under 
the new managt went of W ('.-Ber
ger. This is a | that has a deep 
interest, a moral . plift and a play 
that radiates comedy in abundance, 
comedy that is artistic, original, 
quaint and irresistable. The fact 
that Oscar Graham is playing it. is 
its best guarantee. Prices 50 rts. 
and 76 cent*.

Brother Dunn Goes to Bishop. Eight Woodmen Rode Goat.S.

Rev. S. C. Dunn returned Tuesday ! 
night from the West Texas Confer- j 
ence at San Angelo, and reports a j 
splendid gathering of the Methodists 
at their annual meeting. Brother 
Dunn was transferred to the Bee- 
ville District and will go to Bishop. 
Rev. S. W. Kemerer is the new pas
tor at Kerrville.

The news that Bro. Dunn is to 
leave us will be learned with much 
regret by many people in this sec
tion besides the local church. He is 
getting a better place from a stand
point of salary and church and par
sonage accommodations at Biahop, 
as we understand the Methodists 
have a $ 1*1,000 plant there.

The new pastor and his wife, 
(they have no children) will arrive 
this week from San Antonio and he 
will hold his first services here next 
Sunday. He is not a stranger in 
Kerrville, as he attended the Dis
trict Conference here- last Summer 
and preached the sermon to the 
graduates of the Tivy High School 
here in May. lie is an able preach
er and the people of Kerrville will 
give him a warm welcome to our 
city.

The new pastor at Center Point 
is Rev. J. II. Meredith, of Aransas 
Pass, Brother Ozment going hack to 
his former pastorate at Marble Falls. 
Rev. K. A. Waltrip gels theap|>oint- 
merit at Bandera and Medina.

Church Social.

The memltt-rs of the First Baptist 
Church had a social at the church 
last Friday night to which all mem- 
Irers of the congregation, anil fami
lies were invited. Alsiut 2181 were 
present and an interesting program 
of auNUW. |>8 >iuunM music, reel• TtIVII *rr> C-tations and talks was enjoyed, after 
which general conversation and re
freshments were indulge! in.

This is the first feature of this 
kind the church has attempted and 
all express themselves as delighted 
with it.

The Kerrville Camp Modern 
Woodmen initiated eight new mem
bers Saturday night and made the 
ceremony an occasion for inviting 
all Modern Woodmen in the county. 
The lodge ceremony was followed by 
a barbecue supper. Visiting Wood
men present from Center Point were 
Geo. Meeks, Virgil Storms, Tom 
Moore, Geo. Sellers, J. T. Hill, Ed. 
Moore, Sid McElroy, Lucas Cook, 
Clyde Powell, Oliver Stanley, Fletch
er Scott. From Harper Fred Wed
ekind and W. C. pranville were 
present.

The new members initiated were, 
E. W. S|H,*ckles, J. D. Motley, Fred 
Kounte, Walter E. Buckner, W. A. 
Stronran, H D. Newcomb, L. D. 
Garrett, R. S. Newman. Another 
class of adopted members will soon 
be initiated.

Bankrupt Sales.

The auction sale of the stocks of 
goods of Elo Wied store in Kerrville 
and the Ed Smith store in Ingram, 
were held as advertised Tuesday, by 
the referee, M. Coppard. The Smith 
stock was Ixiughl hy A. B. William
son, the groceries bringing $395.00.^ 
and the wagons and implements, 
$170.(8). The Wied stock waa bought 
by L. Solomon of San Antonio, for 
$3(8).00.

Mr. Solomon stales that lie will f t  
once re-sitock the Wied store and 
continue business at tue same stand.

We understand Mr. Smith has ar* 
ranged to buy his old stock back 
from Mr. Williamson and will open- 
up again for business.

Rev. A. I*. Robb and wife, Rev^d. 
11. Kiddle ami Mr*. T. A. Buckner 

m y fST Medina to attend
the Fifth Sunday meeting of the 
Medina Kiver Baptist Association 
which convenes tonight and runs 
over Sunday.

K. Jones from the Johnson Fork 
was in town trading Saturday.

j
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FRESH SAUER KRAUT
f

Shipment just received.
Barrel Opened. Consult your 
appetite and phone No- 72.

C. C. Butt Grocery
TH E SA T  IS FACTOR) 5 TORE.

r

Don’t Let a Cold Catch You
<1 In reality yor don't catch a cold, hut he cold catches you. You
can avoid the cold if you act in time.
41 When you sneeze, or have an unusual sense of dryness in the 
nostril* <>r irritation of the throat that marks the advent of a cold, 
take immediate steps to, stop further development.

QUINA-LAX COLD TABLETS
41 The remedy can do nothing but good. It has a laxative effect, 
promotes proper circulatinn and increases the activity of the kid
neys. Keep a box on hand to combat the first cold of the season;

PRICE 25 cents

ROCK DRUG STORE
uiss ids m u m n . hwpnuor

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am representing Seven of the best and strongest 
companies doing business, in Texas,

S2,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  CAPITAL STOCK
Protect your homes, business, antoniohiles, cotton, 
wool, etc. Country property also insured.

G ILB E R T  C. STORM SMAIN STREET, 
KERRVU.I.K. TRX.

M'i '.i

V:



A safety gas meter invented 
in Holland is claimed to prevent 
the possibility of asphyxiation 
and to indicate the loss of un
consumed pas.

---------------- *-----------------
The kitchen sink, drain board 

and laundry tub have been com-i 
bined in a compact affair to econ
omize space by a New York in
ventor.

French and English Sing and 
Shout on Eve of Great 

Battle.

Great Battles Are Now Being 
Fought in Serbia, in Russia 

and in Northern France.

Austin Expert Figures Year’s 
Yield W ill Be 3,500.000 

Bales.

For the first time in the his
tory of the automobile, it has 
been demonstrated that a car 
can be started from a distance 
hv wireless

Arras, France—In the "black 
country” north of Arras, where 
the French and British advanc- 

as well as in Cham-

Whilc hard-pressed Serbia con
tinues to be the central point of

ssian

Austin, lex.— It takes approx
imately 1,700 pound- of lint cot
ton, or the staple as it comes 
from the field, to make one bale 
of 500-pound weight of ginned 
cotton. From this 1,700 pound- 
of lint cotton an average of 1,000 
pounds of seed is obtained. In 
other words, one-half ton of cot

wave control. The 
demonstration occurred at the 
Indiana State Fair, where the 
engine of an automobile was 
started every five minutes by 
wireless waves sent out from a 
station in Indianapolis, five miles 
away, says the Scientific Amer
ican. V

The complete wireles^ trans
mitting equipment consisted of 
a motor-generator, transformer, 
condenser and the necessary tun
ing apparatus, all of which were 
installed in a show window of a 
local automobile

interest in the war, the Ru
front furnishes the most definite 
reports of many hard-fought en
gagements.

The actual situation in Serbia 
is clouded in doubt, although all 
advices agree that the defenders 
of that country are being grad-! 
ually forced backward by the | 
overwhelming armies of Austria, 1 
Germany and Bulga

ed together, 
pagne, the announcement of the 
recent offensive caused more joy 
in the ranks than anything that 
has occurred since the capture of 
Notre Dame dc Lorctte. Behind 

The lines there is a brick build
ing turned into a bath house 
somewhere near where the French 
and British lines join. All around 
it French and English infantry
men mingled with smutty-faced 
miners and all had the broad 
smile. Tommy Atkins disturbed 
in the midst of his douche by 
the news that things were about 
Jkvmove came out half-dressed to 
get confirmation of it then dived 
back again. Presently a swell
ing chorus of "Tipperary" filled 
the building. French infantry 
filing out of their quarters in 
the works near by and as
sembling around their 
arms replied with the

Dior White 
and I'trltrl 
LUVOM'S
$15 up

A W '
and arc i

naxiously looking in the dircc- 1 
tion whence the hoped-for Brit-1 
ish and French assistance will 
come.

A late report from Athens says 
that the French troops have 
crossed the Vardar River and are 
threatening the Bulgars south of 
Istip.

Even though the French have 1 
advanced beyond Dcniir Kapu. 
as this report announces, they 1 
have still a long way to go be
fore they can bring aid to the i 
little Serbian army which in the 
last two weeks has suffered • 
heavily.

With Vranynia in the hands 
of the Bulgarians and the main 
railway line from Saloniki thus' 
cut, the difficulties to be en
countered by the relief forces of 
France and F.ngland have been 
greatly magnified.

The German field marshal. 
Von Hindcnburg, who for week- 
past has been directing the jper-1 
ations against Riga, announces 
that be has occupied a section 
of the bank of the Dvina River 
northeast of Mitau.

The Russin war office chron-1 
idea artillery duels and the re j 
pulse of a German offensive cast 
of Olai on the Mitau Road. Here! 
the Germans made four ’**" ArT?

Fui-sians fceport Success.
An important Russian success’ 

is reported in the official state
ment from Petrograd, in the re 1 
gion of Baranovich in the ecu- 
tral portion of the Russian line,]

, north of the Pripet River, where 
j 3,552 men and some guns were1 
captured.

Seemingly the opposing forces j 
in the western zone have been 
marking time for the past tw en-' 
ty-four hours or preparing for 
new offensive or defensive move ) 
tnents.

, WHEN FRIENDS SELECT
; H ertzb e rg ”  W edding Gills
S they prove both their friendship
* for you and their good taste.

Made with finest workman
ship and material, IlertzberK - 
P"o<ls are unrivaled for beauty, 
service and wearing qualities.

: At the Sign Houston and
of the Clock. St. Mary's Sts.

SAN ANTONIO.

dealer. The 
transmitting set was connected 
with an aerial erected on the 
roof of the building.

The automobile on exhibition 
at the fair grounds was equipped 
with a receiving apparatus and 
the necessary relays and auto
matic switches for throwing on 
and off the electric current of the j 
self-starter and magneto. An au-j 
tomalic switch was provided so 
as to allow the car to run for 
forty-five seconds, after which 
the magneto was cut off, bring
ing the car to a $t> p. As before 
stated, ilie operation of starting 
the car was repeated at five 
minute intervals. .

' >nt of the nv.-t intercstin;.; 
features of the experiment was 
tlie fact that the entire operalior i 
of starting the car was accom-! 
plished without the aid of a hu 
man bawl; a time switch; in
stalled in connection with tlu- 
wireless transmitter in the city,. 
controlling the entire operation 
V.strr. V.'ft Ymic
of Indiana placed the car in oper
ation for the first time by press
ing a key at the transmitting sta
tion, until the last day of the 
fair, the starting and stopping 
of the car was accomplished auto
matically.

tossrs SURRY PREVENTED
l-f Cutter's Black 1*| Pill*. J a w -
trl '*' I, fr» :*h. relit*! !*»; preferred t>y
HV torn sto< kfu* ii twnuiM’ they pro- tnct where •th«r u t r in it  fail.
V rite X >i Urf.iVt *r. 1 t. dat. Id-dose pkg*. P,|<* |i &0
50-dee* p i s .  f i l i a l . « P u ts 4 Of
r-e at r | 1 *<*•»«■. but Cutt**'* ImnC* 

'*  Cutter pr.,,tij.f i U «!nn to o v r  15 
In eaeetfws and teruwa only. .

S. If tilt'd l*. Iiftlff (tii.vt.ABO RATON Y, Berkeley. California.
stacked 

Marseil
laise" in which the black-faccd 
miners joined.

In a vacant lot adjoining, de
tachments of first line troops 

.took their last exercise at gre
n ad e  throwing, one of them 
breaking* the reco. J  with a dis
tance exceeding thirty yards and 
thereby gaining the honor of 
leading the march. Another 
group of soldiers gave vent to* 
their joy by a game of leap-frog. 
Meanwhile the artillery had
opened all along the line drown- 1 
ing "Tipperary" and the "Mar-1 
scillaise.” So rapid and con
tinuous was the fire that the dis-: 
charges blended into one long 
deafening roar. British and

Up front
the rear marched to their posi
tions waving caps and helmets, 
hut their cheers Were unheard in 
the crcscndo of the heavy artil
lery that was joining in with the 
field guns from the rear. All 
along behind the lines was pass
ing a scene which to an airman j 
must have looked like the bustle! 
of an industrious swarm of beesj 
on a busy day.

In perfect order and with re
markable activity lines of am
bulances made their way to the; 

^jpsitions assigned to them; hun-| 
ttveds of ammunition motor cars 
rushed up to feed the insatiable 
three-inchers and the heavier 
guns. Behind the batteries of 
the famous "soixante quinze” the 
empty shells accumulated in such 
huge piles as to risk becoming a 
mark for the enemy and the men 
were detailed to drag them 
away. What the prodigality of 
ammunition amounted to no one 
can say even approximately. It 
has been estimated at a million 
shells in seventv-two hours.

I MOUNT DEER and wild animal 
heads and tan skins for rug purposes.

Wc use hollow papier mac lie forms

F HARDMAN.
215 S. Alamo St., San Antonio, Tex

Mr. Opportunity
IS AT YOUR DOOR / "

You Can Not Alford to Let 1̂ , ^asa.
You can increase >our incynic from 

$1 ..son to $10,000 per year.. Learn to 
be a Chiropractic Doctor — a profes- 
»i"tt second to iv n y  \  full course 
will n ut you orjJ,’, ?<». the money 

and bring large divt- 
[dends. DO IT NOW.

Post Graduate to Doctors. $100. 
THE CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE, 

Central Office Building.
SAN ANTONIO • - - TEXAS

sms, shorter crop, amounting to 2.- 
000,000 bales this year, it has a 
value of about $351,000,000 more 
than last season’s crop.

Texas Crop Figures.
The estimated yield of the Tex

as cotton crop this year is ap
proximately 3,500,000 bales, al
though it is placed as high as 
3,700,000 by some men and as 
low as 3,000,000 by others. Fig
uring on a basis of a 3,500,000- 
bale crop the value of the staple 
is now approximately $210,000,- 
000 and that of the seed $70,000,- 

total of $280,000,-

m j p  T f r n  S U P P L Y  i ( ) r  
U H L  O F  M A 6A Z I  N ES I U C
nn vnn min* «>«*» hundred* or pumuh-u u  iv u  n m m  Wouia t *  r u d  to  **nd
you *  free sam ple  copy of I heir M agazine 
If they  only knew  your add ress  I t  la

In a recently patented com
bined shoe horn and button hook 
the latter lies flat on the back of 
the former except when unfolded 
for use.

If they  only knew  your add ress  _ _
o u r business to  fu rn ish  Publisher* only
w ith  th e  nam es of In telligen t m agazine 

If you will w rite  your full ad-reader*  If you will w rite  your full a d 
d ress VERY plain and  send us ONLY 10 
cant* (In silver) o r  m oney order, we will 
send your nam e to  several hundred pub-Thc ashes from Luzon's oc

casionally active volcanoes fer
tilize the soil and enable the 
Philippines to produce the world’s 
finest hemp'

---------------- ■ + - . ----------
In a Texas city fuel briquettes 

of much heating value arc being 
made bv a company which c<*j- 
Itcts garbage and combines it 
with crude tar.

Usher* w ith in  a  year, who will send you 
f S E t  sam ple Copies of hundred* lye* 
several hundred*) o f th e  leading S tan d - 
a rd  M agazines. F a rm  I’aper*. P ou ltry  
Jou rna ls. Story M axazines. R eviews and 
W eekly ra p e rs .  Mail O rder and T rad*  
Publications. H ousekeeping M axazines, 
K-ishlon Jo u rn a ls . I llu s tra ted  M agazines; 
and. In fact, ab o u t all k inds of h igh-

000, making a

If the prices for the staple and 
the seed continue high, the in
crease of cotton acreage in Texas 
next year will be enormous. 
Many farmers are imbued with 
the idea that an era of high 
prices fr»L the products has set 
in and that it will continue irre- 
spcctive of the outcome or end 
of the European war. It appears 
at this time that no movement 
looking to a reduction or hold
ing down of the acreage next 
year can be successful. Predic
tions are freely made that the 
price of the staple will reach 15 
cents to 18 cents per pound in a 
few months and that cotton seed 
will go to $60 per ton before 
spring. There are strong indica
tions that the farmers of the 
South, and particularly of Texas, 

the verge of going cotton

nnd all for ONLY 10 cant*  (In silvar).
WE-DO-AS-W E-SAY

So send a  silver d im e a t once, and your 
nam e will go on >.ur m v t m onth s I Ir.-u- 
la tin g  list, and you will be g rea tly  s u r 
p rised  a t  th e  re su lts , n s  we a ssu re  you 
th a t )<ui will he m ore th an  well p a s s e d  
» l tb  tlie  sm.vtl fin e s rnu-nl. And you 
W ILL N E V E S reg re t It Addrene th* 
M ngnzlne C ircu la ting  Co. Ho* *}tA, Roe- 
ton. P  H A . C ircu la ting  Hept , (DM. 
DON ’T fall to  w rite  YOUR full ad d ress  
EXTRA plain -  We have som*-thing Hi 
• to re  fo r you -a s  a  renl *nrprl«e If you 
will p lease let us know In w h s! paper 
you saw  th is  ad v ertisem en t

The man who boasts of being 
able to spell every word cor
rectly may not be much g<« d at 
anything else.

vaudevill 
by Dunl 
sars 1 
flattering 
circuit, q 
week bet

IfJ
manly cl 
an instq 
singer, 
ren iwnel 
■f ’lie aJ

quantities of Texas cotton. Com
paratively little cotton was 
grown in the famous I.aguna 
district of Mexico this year, 
which has heretofore been the 
principal source of native supply, 
and that which was produced 
was confiscated by the military 
leaders and most of it shipped 
into the United States and sold

DAISY FLT KILLER g - £

©*VT t ©ill Mol toil m  
l*J«r* t tythlnff. Cstiiaierd rfRtin.SolJ hf .'rLffS, O*A s-nt L f  *»pee** (**•Loses Life's Savings.

mentalOne thousand dollars in green
backs, the savings of a lifetime, 
packed into a bottle and buried 
lieneath a little house on the 
banks of Peachtree Creek, are 
missing, says the Atlanta Jour
nal. Their owner, Walter Langs
ton. has appealed to the police 
and the city and county officers 
are bending their efforts toward 
the almost hopeless task of track
ing the thief.

Lftngston is a man about 48 
years old. He has lived in the 
little house since boyhood, hoard
ing his savings, changing the 
silver into bills and crushing 
them into the glass bottle.

This he hid in a hole he 
scooped out in the earth beneath 
his house. The other afternodn 
lie dug for the bottle. The earth 
was hose and empty. He dug 
deeper'and  deeper,' Finally he 
stopped. The bottle was gone.

And oil 
skins a 
pert m* 

OE
Entrancel 

Postal 1
ch. <ru*.e-i

A Child s Disease.
Bert Willis is a very nervous, 

fidgety young man. While travel
ing on a train one day he chanced 
to be seated next to a woman 
who held a baby. The infant’s 
face was covered with a thick 
veil, and every now and then it 
would utter a sharp cry, which 
the woman endeavored to sup
press. Young Willis watched 
the proceedings with considera
ble anxiety for some time, and 
finally, leaning over toward the 
woman, asked:

"Has—lias that baby any—any
thing contagious, madam?"

The woman turned and looked 
at him with an expression in 
which scorn ^hd pity were 
blended.

"Well, ’twouldn’t be for mo*t 
folks, but maybe ’twould for 
you," she replied sharply; “he’s 
teething.”

are on 
wild.

Germany Alter Cotton.
During the last several days 

reports have been current here 
that representatives of the Ger
man government arc in the mar
ket for enormous quantities of 
cotton are cotton seed oil and 
that big purchases of these com
modities have already been made 
in this State. Delivery is not 
to be attempted until after the 
war closes and in the meanwhile 
the products arc to be held here 
in storage.

There arc a number of large 
cotton mills in Mexico and.it is 
expected that they will soon be 
in the market for considerable

Friction Top Pails and Cans

For Packing Honey and Syrup. Car Load Just Received
3-lb. Capacity.

Per crate of 420.............. _ ..... ...$16 2
Per crate of 100...... ....................„ 4.5

10-lb. Capacity.
Per crate of 100... , ......... ........  .$ 7.**
Per crate of 50....................... ....4.2
Per crate of 6 ...».......... ........ ....  6

Per crate of 612 
Per crate of 100

5-lb. Capacity.
f 200.................Per crate oi 

Per crate of 50 
Per crate of 12

1020 Sotilh  F lo res  S tree t  
S an  A n to n o .Southwestern Bee Co



AT THE. .  W E E K  O F
m a j e s t i c  ! O c l o b e r  3 1 s .
T h e a t r e

SA N  A N T O N I O
R E S E R V A T I O N S  BY MAIL 
RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

In Funny Stories, Comedy Songs, Excruciating Dialogues—One Con- 
tinuous Round of Sheer Delight From Curtain Rise to Curtain Fall.

Eddie Ross
In “Black and White”—A Banjo- 

Burnt Cork Scream.

Kennedy & Co. 
Comedy-Dramatic Sketch, 

“The Flare Back."

The Grcateat Musical and Singing Act Playing Southern Theaters, 
DUNBAR S NINE W H ITE HUSSARS 

Headed by A1 Sweet, internationally renowned director. Elaborately 
staged and produced in keeping with all Dunbar variety offerings.

Steiner Trio
Seaton’s First Horizontal Bar Act.

Althoff Sisters 
“Juvenile Wonder Musicians,”

Vandinoff & Loue 
Lightning Painters.

Pictures
Of Merit, by Path# Freres.

INTERESTING PAIR AT 
THE MAJESTIC THEATER

. •

An advance notice stys: James

consumes sixteen minutes. Hand
some velvet draperies throw out 
in bold relief the immaculate 
white military uniforms of the

Agent is Instuicted 
About f a .  Embargo

Department of Justice Is to Aid 
in Keeping Arms out of 

Villa Territory.

San Antonio—Robert L. Barnes, 
special egent here in the Mureau 
of Investigation of the Depart
ment of Justice, has received in
structions from Washington re
garding the embargo on arms in and attending to all the

Sleep Reduces lever
and Relieves Pain

The mother worn out with her 
houshold duties should take as 
much sleep as possible, as this 
is nature’s greatest health re
storer.

Keeping the children clean, 
seeing that the household runs 

smoothly, going to market

JUST GOOD KODAK PICTURES j
A ainall business, and we do not | 

have to do your work l>y ma
chinery.
PERSONAL ATTENTION AND 

CAREFUL HAND-WORK 
Write for Prices 

They are Reasonable
EAGLE PICTURE CO.

630 W. Elmira St.
P. O. Box 868 Phone Travis 68 

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.
We guarantee to please ycu, or 

refund your money. .

on

Mexico. The instructions in ef
fect are as follows:

“A proclamation has been is
sued by the president prohibit
ing the shipment of munitions of 
war to Mexico. The language of 
the proclamation is the same as 
that issued in 1912 except the 
limit of its operation is set so asj 

jto keep arms and ammunitions 
only from those parties of the

government. In other
shall

and Bonnie Thornton are head
liners of the new week’s bill of 
seven acts of vaudeville of qual-

Hussars, and a beautifully im- huahua, Sonora, or Lower Cali'
pressive scene is presented.

Eddie Ross is 
comedian.

ifornia, except for commercial

sewing
is not the easiest task in theI

! world, and plenty of sleep will 
help her more than all the medi
cines that come in a bottle.

The girl in business who some
times feels that the days will 
never come to an end is probably 
trying to work all day and keep 
up a social life in the evenings. 
The girl with an iron constitu
tion can do this for a time, hut 
eventually it will tell on her as 
much as it does on her weaker 
sister. Take a half day in bed 
now and then and simply relax 
your tired body and nerves. Do 
not take an exciting novel and

T H E  A N G E L U S  H O T E L
EUROPEAN PLAN SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

ROOMS, $1.00—WITH PRIVATE BATH, $1.50.
K. Vanhof, Successor to Mrs. Frank Kent, Proprietress. 

Across from Joske’s. Corner East Commerce and South Alamo

“Maverick Hotel”W elcom e Mr. Traveler!
Your Old Home the

has recently been thoroughly remodeled and now has every modern convenience.Rales: with detached bath St per day, with private bath Sl.kt 330 E. HOUSTON St L. B. HAINES, Prop SAN ANTONIO, TEX.
blackface purposes, and then only in small jread jt but ,et your brain havc 
t banio— ouantities." * . . .a holiday as well as your body.

stay 
on a pre-

of excruciatingly funny 
stories, jokes and stories. Eddie 
Ross has been a tremendous suc
cess throughout the country. He 
is expected to score an equal hit 
here.

“The Flare Back,

purposes.

. -------------  He play a. the banjo— quantities
ity at the Majestic cater_ e> just well enough and long enough It is understood “munitions of: , • .
probahlv are the oldest and m ost., . .. “ . * - . . .  mMn€ It is not necessary toT : . . . .  i for the audience to want more; war in small quantities means . ft._

,hCn he qUitS‘ a,r  •,ingS eXJ.,0,ive* f° r blasting and ° ther tended plea «f illness to take thisthe> appear today as youiniui 9<mK come<jy gongs. and tells a industrial -----------  '
and as spontaneous as they did
two decades ago. Their looks
belie their ages more than half
their actual years, especially in
the case of Mrs. Thornton.

Mrs. Thornton sings splendidly.
She presents ballads or popular
numbers with as much success

T h n  f  n n t / i >■» I f n f n l  s * " * " ro " »
m e  i i u m e T  1 1 0 1 6 1  T E X A S

Absolutely Fire-proof. A Hole! Built lo r  Ihe Climate
Madera lain: r.oreptaa tl.M to $1.00 p«r day FUCY TYIELL. Maaagcr

required extra sleep—it can be 
done on an occasional Sunday 
morning, the holidays that are

as comedy songs, although the ^*medy sketch in one act. is of- 
mirth-provoking variety is tier fered by Jack Kennedy and corn- 
particular fore. She dances pany The piece is from the pen 
gracefully. She is all that » j0f Willard Mack. It is put to 
comedienne should oe.

James Thornton, who deliverslexceptioiiaIIy weU Mack „  a 
a monologue during the course of dramatist of world-established 
the skit, is said to he excrucat- reputation> ..The Flare flack” is 
ingly funny. His gentle raps at ^  ^  b.  onf o( his b„ t piec„  
suffrage agitators and other pro- ^  w,,rk 
pagandists of the day are «aid to 
score a splendid hit.

James and Bonnie Thornton 
are known and loved throughout 
the English-speaking world for 
the geniality of their dispositions

NOVEL AUTOMATIC
GEAR CHANGE jjonnd to come from time to time, 

lor on Saturday afternoon.
One of the latest British in- Women need far more sleep

ventions consists of a new type than thp avcrage man. ' Many 
a dramatic of automatic gear change for au- mPn can Rft a|ong wjtb four or

'i I W M A M I T F  For GrubblnO Land
< 1 and Blasting Stum ps

■ooston L . H A R D E  &  C O M P A N Y  Texas
Magazine, at Houston, Dallas and San Antonio. Orders will receive 
prompt attention, and will be shipped from the nearest magazine.^  m g— % • • vw a  • aart ̂ uaaa las to • f

< For Crushing Rocks and p n i i l / n i i ' P
< R n i i l d e r v  I l s e O i i r R I n s t l n n  l U f f  1 / L H  $

Generally speaking, fjVP bours* sleep, ari'-e and are 
gear comprises a pfrfcctJy refreshed. Not so with

tomohilcs. 
the speed
straight-through box. operated \hc averaRe w<)maR. She needs
by a central spindle. The spin- at tbe vcry jcast sevcn hours 0{

, .. J dlc is connected to a spring-con- ROodf uninterrupted sleep, and if
gether cleverly, and us presented trolled sliding member, which in sbp is a nervous, high strung

its turn is adjusted longitudinally wonian 5|1P needs at Ieast ten 
by the centrifugal governor j ust as toon as you bepj„ to
above it. W hen starting the car ..teal the hours that you should
the neir lever is shifted from be s|cq)ing you will age with

 ̂ Boulders Use Our Blasting
w w v irft

neutral into either the first ^ahr/Jt twice the rapidity that you

and the warmth and cheeriness The older gives a remarkable ex 
of their good humor. They have 
appeared before the rulers of 
many of the great world powers, 
but they are not trading now 
upon the glory of their pasts.

The Steiners are said to he as ward or reverse positions. After wo„ld were you the al-
good as there are in the busi- the driven shaft has reached a jottpd time to rest that ) 01,r 
ness | certain speed, the centrifugal phv#ical being craves. Sleep re-

Editli and Herta Althoff are governor automatically brings the duc „  fevcr it re|jeVes pain, it 
12 and 10 years old, respectively next Kcar *n‘°  action; when the |bp|p,  nutrition, it courts heauty

—the loss of it leaves you a 
wreck that nothing can repair. 

Women the world over have a 
compositions, as well as rag-time °I. car causes the reverse baneful habit of leading inactive

operations

peed has again increased, the
hibition as a pianist She plays highest speed ratio is engaged 
the most difficult of clasrical similarly. Retarding the speed

of to take

Bulgurs Smash Through 
Serbian Main Lines

London—The Bulgarians, ac
cording to their official report, 
have reached L’sktip. an import-

and popular music. The younger scries 
plays beautifully upon the organ pl*ce.

They are said to he better enter- jThc.v offer solo and duet num 
tamers at present than evfcr he-
fore They come direct from Edith and Herta Althoff liav 
B. F. Keith and Orpheum circuit studied under some of the world’s 
successes as great as Eddie Foy. greatest teachers They have 
or any other noted funster, ever been decorated by the C/ar • >! 
scored lavish praise is given Russia for their appearance be- 
the Thorntons by the critics of i fore the royal family. They have 
the leading dailies of the coun-' played in the greatest theaters of 
try. 'the Old World. It is said their

The musical treat of the early j attainments in persons thrice as tbptnsdv„  acrosi tbc ro„ tc by 
vaudeville season will be offered old as they would be unusual. whicb thp aI|ipd rdnf, reements 
by Dunbar’s Nine White Hus- Vandinoff and Louis offer a for tbp Serbs would travel. The 
sars. They come direct from a lightning painting act. They call \nstro-Germans In the north
flattering tour of the_Orpheum.their acj an original__novelty., ba ve bd ,un a m >rc_vigorons of-
circuit. closing their, engagement Their picture? are done in oil and frnsjve and have crossed the 
week before last at New Orleans, water colors. The picture is 
Each Hussar is a handsome and painted while spinning at a ter- 
manly chap and as accomplished rific rate It is seven feet high 
an instrumentalist as he is a, and seven feet wide It is done

in oil. There are no crayon 
sketches made beforehand, so 
that the artists have only to put 
in the proper colors and follow 
the lines already drawn. Every 
stroke is original and is free
handed."

------------ t------------

lives. They persuade themselves 
that they get plenty of exercise 
while doing housework, and then 
when they go to bed at night 
they can not sleep Just for a 
change try a little exercise out 
of doors. Fill your lungs with 
all the. fresh air they will hold, 
taking deep breathing exercises 
as you walk along, then go home 
and sec if you do not sleep bet-ant junction on the Saloniki-Nish . . . . . .  . , . . ,„  . . . , , ter than you did the nigh* beforeRailway, and havc thus placed , 1 . . , iwhen you had not taken any
fresh air into your starved lungs, j

landed at Dnnicness, Courland. 
have, according to Berlin, re- j 
embarked If this is so it is prob-

Danuhe near Orsova This brings ah,e landing was intended asj
a diversion in the hope of dniw-,

singer. A1 Sweet, internationally 
renowned director, is in charge
of the act.

A varied program of instru
mental and vocal soles and

DEER HEADS
And other wild animal heada, and 
akin* and bird*, mounted in ex. 
pert manner.

GEORGE HOFBAUER, 
Entrance over 140 W. Commerce 

Postal Tel. Office. San Antonio.
choruses is offered. The act.help greatly.

L’se the drag net to get roads Into the best possible shape for 
winter. They may l>e bad enough 
at best, but proper work will

much nearer the linking lip of 
the armies of the Germanic allied 
and those of Bulgaria, and the 
opening of the way through Bul
garia to Constantinople

Success is not achieved with
out heavy losses, as the Serbian 
veterans, wc|l entrenched in their 
mountains, are offering stubborn 
resistance and are making the in
vaders pay a big price for every 
mile of country invaded

Sait 25 to 50 per cent
ON YOUR GLASSES

Mail Me Your ffiroken Lenses. 

I  T^eium Them Same Day.

H. L. Noble, Manufacturing OpticianO R  HCIS Il'lLPING SAN ANTtXIB, TEXAS

ing German troops from the Riga 
and Dvinsk regions, where very 

; strong fighting still is in progress, 
j There is no news of Field Mar
shal von Hindenhurg’s drive 
; toward the Dvina, southeast of 
! Riga, hut northwest of Dvinsk 
he has made another attempt to 
reach the river, and claims to 

| have forced the Russians from 
| their positions, inflicting great 

French troops are fighting he- u s*c» <*n ‘hem and taking 3.000 
-.idc the Serbs in the southwest-‘prisoners. Illoukst, which has 
ern section and report* from ‘igured prominently in all the re- 
\thcns say that other steps arc<CP,1‘ communications, has been 

being taken by the Allies to help captured by the Germans 
their small partner. Additional The persistence with which the 
troops are being landed at Sa-j Germans are attacking ir this 
1 niki; Bulgarian parts in the region shows the importance 
\egcan and Black Seas are being .they attach to the capture of 
bombarded and it is believed. Dvinisk and Riga and the line of 

i men and munitions will he sent the Dvina River before winter 
to Serbia bv still another route. 1 sets in., ' t
Without the active co-operation: On the rest of the eastern 
of Greece and Roumania. how-1 front the Russians continue their 
ever, the Allies, it is feared here. J isolated attacks to prevent the 
will not he able to do much for Germans from e-tabli*fiing a line
sonic weeks.

The Russian troops, who have
of entrenchments such as they 
succeeded in doing before War*

OhtTJy
Poor. 
Bock!

No MoreWashday 
Back Aches!

Uwhwd-HouMwtvwdrtadWMbdajr. t i l  
•M. ft Croat drudgery of the wetkljr to rts . Il 
m i n i  to many •  (putting headache, a broken 
back. rod. rough, unaightly hands, and a  flushed 
tec* AUthtoitabeciutelj unnecessary IT 700  uee

Richards

No More ScrubbiN̂ RubbiN̂ Uishboanl Drudgery
T M » It M M U k m  turn  I t  Kflfl— ti n  tmmt i Umi  tlwy womb*. It —  km  flu  ln H wt  t u l  «| rtw m A  • fto m  
Im  •••'•* flU theta Hortb. but ermU f m * m t •  dettfh'fwl mtexfttmm Y«U * •  b
t< ■ukn 11 „ «. tk, k t̂ai. ..rf mt « S, WW s n ^ h  <rt«

^  .. k ■ On raw* H t e o ,  (M U W ei m d  to m o m
"  .T ,?? . ** . .  » » Y t o « , « n » r t  TV Mtok Ittotoo OtoOM S  1,  S M M t M  AM. S l I B O r .  M ,  m y* y»m tWm* P O T , fT  M i ,  m J .  m y m S i , ,  vlrhmH Wj*fy H  to*
V  wOS|  a n UM h V, ifci. ........................--------------------------------------------- -----------
O r t  SO  * if*lH i, ,kkl k HAMM V* Mr. toWM M Mtfe, *• ,lkton, m
I t r t  TO n n  nx tC T  raMUCS-*MM, n W  «  >■**,,*, Itortotoiw m a r t ,  Iw aw  t o p y ,

LESS THAN 2  CENTS AMSHING
toewtot ahekto* Mask Wetotas tot k *40 V A ran, • khata kiitln  

MkS. a tto rw  Mk W  B  n a n . O M M l k w o t  » , ■ *  « k  V ,  wtto W «r »
V  f i l l  w h y j i  i w .  k w * i  r** k *  < V a  t o  to , k k m  k  an a >S k r  he *
1 c a m  pm  *atota| . aaO M t o  mm »a * y  fifty. Na h  m n  toalfk. tocaaaa naaMag ta nrfaato to toakk 
cm . In aaap, to Mnm. la latoa aaO la *aaa a r t  Mat as a r t  n n n l i h. I i  aama la a y e  a r t  V f k a a  h  la a 
tm m  Baa ( M m ,  V a a. a a lira m , Mr. P a a llM ) *ei toaa *a Urn atu l i  tomOr T O T  I T  O k t* . a r t  r a n t  
M TT  tor Ink gaaaal I n k  m  a n t o i  af any kart, a r t  atoan aaa N t m j  *ato

W IU  NOT INJURE MOST DEUCATE FABRICS 
BEST FOB WHITC.COLOBED,Ott WOOLEN GOODS

IO CENTS ASTICK 3STICKSrO n25cE»ITS 
_. ASK YOUR DEALER/

MANUFACTURED BY A .D. RICH ARP S MED1QNE CO: SHERflAN.TEI

saw last year, after the first at
tempts to take the city failed.

Except for a few attacks by 
the Germans, the fighting the 
west has consisted for the nv»st 
part <>f artillery engagements 
and some exciting contests be
tween the airmen.

J!--------■HB'J L J . i ____________ L .  — 1.
y

Running water is badly needed 
on every farm. Are you plan
ning to provide it?

Did you ever stop to think 
what a beautiful word “Honey" 
was, and how careful you had 
to be when you said it to the 
other fellow’s girl?



G leaning and P ressin g
First Glass Work Guaranteed

Let Me Take Your Measure for

That New Winter Suit
Style and Workmanship the Lateat and Best

Rawson Building

XBRRVILLB ADVANCB

Published Every Thursday at Kerr 
ville, Texas, by T. A. Buckner.

Maecitimoi n.ee a i u i  in a d v a sci

Entered as second class matter at the 
post off ice at Kerrville, Texas.

A Nurse Executed

nels of trade and industry. Could 
the mind of man devise a  more | k>w - 
erful argument against the contin
uance of the liquor traffic? Could 
there b** a stronger incentive to pro
moting the work of purifying public 
morals when it is considerei how 
much debauchery and degredation 
must result as a consequence of this 
great waste.

THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE. TEXAS

1 want to take a flock of goats on 
shares, any number up to 1000. I 
have fine range on my ranch 6 miles 
from Kerrville. Leave word with 
Advance or write me at Kerrville.

Mrs. M. E. Mercer.

Place For Sale Cheap

Two large lots, well, good house.
conveniently located. Good neigh
borhood, in a desirable part of 
town. If you are looking for a 
bargain, s<?e

R. A. HOLLA Nil.

For Sale
My home fronting on Tchoupitou- 

las street opposite the St. Charles 
Hotel, Kerrville. Reasonable price. 
For further information apply to 

Miss G. A. Mansfield.

Cedar Posts Wanted.
Three and four inch straight and 

common ceder posts wanted at our 
yard in Kerrville. Rest prices paid.

Mosel. Saenger & Co.

FOR SALE Newman Bros., Pi
ano in good condition. This is n 
very fine instrument and a bargain 
at the price, $175. Apply to A. G. 
Care Advance.

The German military authorities 
i to death on October 21st Miss 

\ Cavell a trained nurse of Eng- 
jvaa stationed in Belgium.! 
lte was that she had aided 

English and French soldiers to es
cape, and she was condemned by a 
court martial and shot to death by 
German soldiers. The English and 
American ministers did all they 
could to save the life of the unfor
tunate woman, who met her death 
with Christian fortitude. What she 
did she tielieved to be her duty to 
her country, and it is a terrible thing 
for any one, much less a woman, to 
be eondcmed to die as a criminal for 
doing what she sincerely belived to

A farmer said to us this week 
that our plea for trading at home 
was all right if the local merchants 
would make good all purchases that 
may prove unsatisfactory, as mail 
order houses do. Our experience 
is that the local merchants are ready 
and glad to satisfy their customers 
and will make good all goods that 
they guarantee. Of course there 
may lie ex cep t ;o Uui as a 
rule it is true. We still stand by 
the principle that it is Itest to trade 
at home. But we believe it is some
times the fault of local dealers that 
people do not do so.

For Sale or Trade
Registered Jack 5 years old. Will 

trade for goats, sheep ocavther stock 
of equal value Apply to

Mrs. W. J. Moore. 
Center Point. Texas.

FOR SALE 20 acres at Cultula. 
Good improvements, good well water 
all land in cultivation. Will sell at 
reasonable price or will trade for 
Kerr county property. Apply at 
Advance office for particulars.

For Rent-

Barbarian Literary Society.
f

be a ‘duty she owed to her country. 
The German authorities may have 
themselves acted from a sense of 
duty, but they would have not lost 
in the esteem of friend or foe had 
they spared the life of this woman, 
who has now become a martyr in 
the eyes of the people of her coun
try. It looka like the sweet and 
noble quality of mercy has no place 
In war. but war has no place in 
Christian civilization.

The saloon men of Chicago claim 
to have loot $400,000 the first Sun
day they were made to observe 
Mayor Thompson's orders that all 
aaloons should obey the law and re
main closed on Sunday. A pretty 
Mg turn sawed from absolute waste 
had diverted to the legitimate chan-

^  afc — —-----^

The Barbarian Litcray Society) 
will meet at the High School Audit
orium. Friday, Octolier 29th, at 2:45 
p. m. We invite all patrons to at
tend our meetings twice a month. 
The program follows:

Song No. 10 Societies.
Roll Call -Answer with Quotation 

from Longfellow.
Barbarian Chorus.
Declamition Ina Coleman.
Current Eventa Barney Klein.
Piano Duet - Bessie Roberta and 

Leah Buckner.
Dialogue. “Spelling Troubles” 

Harris Newman and Tyler Wilkinson
Reading—Ruby Storms.
Piano Solo— I<eah Ruckner.
Declamation—Velma Moore.
Song No. 02.—Societies.

Committee.

Cottage opposite .1 n' — r  
residence. ,

r Apply at Is-azur's Gun
Shop.

We have strong well rooted straw
berry plants, now and the right va
rieties.

Mosty & Sons.

I have taken the agency for the 
World's Star Knitting Co. and will 
lie glad to show you my samples of 
Indies' Underwear and Hosiery. 
Phonv 8 R. Mrs. Nellie Scott.

Texas Steam laundry baskets 
go Monday and Tuesday each week. 
Agency at Adkins Barlier Shop. 
Hats cleaned and blocked.

W. C. Word, agent.

Visit Our Store
Oct. 28, 29 and 30.

We will give away free a Set Aluminum Ware to 
the one guessing the nearest correct number of 
parts used in the construction of the

C ole I f o t  3M ast
A  guess will be allowed each day of the contest 
We will offer on above dates the best line of 
Wardrobes ever carried at ACTUAL COST.
Many other Great Bargains will be offered you.

I Have a Bigger and More Complete Stock of

Buggies, Harness, 
Saddles and Hardware
than I have ever carried in Kerrville before, so I can 

now supply your wants. Come anti see.

Here are a Few Regular Prices:

3-in. Leather Team Bodies, per set - - 115.00
4-in. “ 44 44 44 ‘4 17.50
Auger Bits 10 cents and tip
12-inch Monkey Wrench, 45c
18-inch Stilson 44 1.50
Ratchet Brace 75c
8 efuart Preserving Kettle, - 25c
1 1-4 inch Blind Bridles, 1.25
1 1-2 inch 6 ring Leather Halters, each 1.25 
Other prices in line.

J . E . PALMER
LOWRl BUILDING kEKKYILLE. TEXAS

Dr. S. B. C obb,
DENTIST

Office Over S*hreia«Vs B*i»k 

Res. Phone 219 

KKKKVILLK, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Duderstadt 
and children, of Mountain Home, 
were in town trading yesterday.

Miss Moehring

PHOTOGRAPHER

Mosel, Saenger 8  Co.
O C A I C R S  IN

G E N E R A L  M ER CH A N D ISE
Cedar l/Wga, Posts. Etc.

Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All.
r

Clay SL Near K. R. Depot KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Comfort and kernille.

R Will s|»end alternate weeks 
at the two places. Beginning 
first week in Kerrville Monday 
Oct. 11. Will Is* here again 
Oct. 25th for a week and so on.
All Linds Portraits, Groups, 

Enlargements and every 
> class of work done in a 

First Class Studio
Sittings made by appointment 

if preferred.
Studio opposite St Charles Hotel

KERRVILI.F,

LEE MASON 
Fire Insurance

Office in Pampell s store. 
Phone 6 KERRVILLE. TEXAS

. t-

Baptist Ladies' Aid.
On Tuesday. November 2nd. the 

Baptist I<adies‘ Aid will hold their 
Quarterly $1.00 Meeting at the home 
of Mrs. J. M. Roberta.

The following program will be 
rendered:

Song - “ Bringing in the .Sheaves” 
Scripture—Mai. A chapter, 
prayer- Mrs. Painter 
Piano Solo Josie B. Newman 
Debate “ Was Elijah a Greater 

Man of God than Elisha'.’
Affirmative Mr*. J. T. Moore, Mrs. 
Holland. Mrs. A. P. Rohi.
Negative Mrs. H. P. Clapp. Mr*. 
W. H. Rawsort, Mrs. D. N. Hodges 
Judges -J. H. Riddle, Mrs. Kale 
Dewees Mrs. A. B. Williamson.

pftKSt Reporter.

Herman Mosel C. W. Moore

CITIZENS LUMBER CO. lumlter
Hit

A  HOME ENTERPRISE Glemi
Emmett
from B

Tbe Place, The Price, The Quality
mohair 
ceiv-d 1 
for the

Ia*t I s Figure With You on Your Next Bill. D==
RKMMCIIF.L OLD STAND KERRVILLE. TEXAS

THE STAR MARKET
C. L. BIEHLEF, Prop.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING A T LOWEST PRICES

Free Deliverj PHONE 162
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

BIG HOLIDAY REDUCTION SALE
Begins November 1st, Lasts 30 Days

Our Entire Stock of Furniture,
Stoves, Linoleum, Matting, Shades, Crockery, Etc.

W ill Ke Placed on Sale
(

At a Discount of 15 per cent 
under regular prices

Aluminum Set Free
To Every Person who Buys $50 worth of Goods in our 
Store During this Sale we will make a present of a 
Beautiful Set Aluminum IVare of 7 Useful Articles, 
now on Display in our Store.

Premiums on $10, $20 and $30 purchases to be 
selected from our Profit Sharing Catalog.

Kerrville Furniture Co.
E. S PIERCE, Prop. Lowry Bldg.

Robert Leinweber, from the Di* 
vide, was here yesterday on business.

J. W. Adams brought in a load of 
mohair and wool from Harper yes
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wheeler have 
moved over from Bandera and John 
will take his old position in the shop 
with his grand-father.

Shoes! Shoes! Shi>es! New stock 
and bargain prices. We have a pair 
to fit every member of your family, 
at H. Noll Stock Co.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Coleman on October 22, a fine boy.

G. M. Dugger of Corpus Christi 
is here for a few days’ visit to his 
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Harris, and 

: family.
*

1 John Walker and son, Roger, of 
Reservation, were in town yestt r- 
day on business.

Our new line of Rail Goods, dress 
goods, shoes and hats is now ready 
for your inspection. Come and see 
us and get our prices.

Mosel, Sacngcr A Co.

K. J. Arnim has sold out his inter
ests in Gonzales ami joined his wife 
and daughter here this week. We 
are glad to report that Mr. Arnim 
will locate |iermanently here.

A A t
Opera House

Tburs. Oct. 28.

Oscar
Graham
and his well known 

company in
M l u  l . o r r i m  ( i r a h a n i

9 9“ A  Soldier of Japan
Four Acts of Live, Pulsing Comedy-Drama, depicting 

a theme of of great present-day importance.

Beautiful Oriental Scenery. Prices 50 and 75c

Mrs. K. A. W’ied returned home Rev. C. E. Fainter and wife re- 
this week from a visit to friends in turned home from Morris Ranch 
Gonzales. where Bro. Fainter preached two

sermons Sunday.
Farker fountain |>ens, the old re

liable. Isirge assortment at prices 
to suit your purse.

Kerrville Drug Co.

Bargains, bargains, bargains in 
our dress goods department at

H. Noll Stock Co.

_. . . .  , „ . , h „ Jas. Sellers of Center Foint wasThe ladies wdl do well to see the Rev. (,. D Bolts and family were. . . . .  . .. , here on business at the court housenew .sport t oats at the the guests of Rev. J. B. Kiddle and .
Kerrville Mercantile Co. family Tuesday. yesterday.

J
Local Notes Rev! B. T. Mayhugh has returned 

from a visit to his son J. R. May
hugh at Hunt.

L. K. Iumdrum of Medina was
here Tuesday with a load of potn- New Stock of Trunks, Traveling 
toes for sale. Bags, etc., just arrived.

Mosel. Saeiiger A Co.
12 different new rtyles of middies -----

11 No11 Stock Co. Mrg M c  Blackburn and Mrs 
Hugh Wilson o f  Junction were visi- 

W. T. Baldwin o f  Hunt was in ; t„rg t„ Kerrville Saturday, 
town Saturday with a load of farm ■ ■■
pr<*duce. See the lieautiful line of new

l>ocket knives at
Bring your dry and green goat. Kerrville Drug Co.

and cow hides, also las-swax, to -----
Mosel. Sanger A < o. W. B. Chaney from his farm near

" Bandera was in town buying sup-
Mrs. M. C. Reavis left Sunday ,,lies Saturday.

for her home in I’aris, Texas after -----
a visit to her sons here. |t  w||| j*. y,,ur interest to get

your lumlier bill from
Fumpkina for )«ur Halloween Far- H Ilyer-Deutsch Luml-er Co.

ty at II. Noll Stock Co. _

Miss Bear I Robinson of Harper is 
spending the week in Kerrville. the 
guest of the Misses Welge.

C. S. Childs of Ingram was in 
town Tuesday and made the Ad
vance an appreciated cad.

Mrs. A, C. Schreiner returned 
Sunday night from a months visit 
in the East.

Just receiver! a car load of rice 
bran. Try a sack.

West Texas Supply Co.

Bishop Johnston is the guest of 
Rev. Richard Mercer of the Fort 
McKavett district and will not re
turn home until next week.

Don't fail to see our slock of 
shoes for every member of the 
family. The latiest styles and best 
quality.

Mosel Suenger & Co.

The sale of the 1 .'14-acre farm of 
the N. H. James estate to Ed. Mo
sel. is one of the latest real estate 
deals re|x>rted. The consideration 
was $ii,r>(Hl.O0.

The boat goods and the very low
est prices on dress goods, outings, 
flannels, woolens and ginghams at 

H. Noll Stock Co.

Dec Crider front his farm near 
Hunt was in town Friday to move 
his household goods back home 
He brought his family here for 
schooi pur|toses but his wife’s 
health got bad so they are moving 
Itack.

H. C. Barfield and family of 
Center Point were in town shopping
Saturday.

We carry a complete line of first 
grade lumtier, shingles, sash, doors 
and blinds.

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumtier Co.

A. C. Gray of Lolita. Jackson 
county, are late arrivals in Kerr
ville to make this their home.

For a complete line of first grade 
lumlier at low prices, see

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumlier Co.

Glema and Elvious Hicks and 
Emmett Holt were here Saturday 
from Bandera county with their 
mohair and wool for sale. They re‘ 
ceived ITcents for the wool and ;tl 
for the mohair.

R. A. Wynne and M. D. Cloudt 
were in town Friday with their 
wool and mohair from their ranch
beyond Rocksprings.

Bargains, bargains, bargains in 
misses' and ladies’ coats at

H. Noll Slock Co.

D. A. Beaver from the South 
Fork was in town Saturday. He 
came to meet his nephew. Andrtw
Beaver, who came to visit him from 
Lockhart.

lx-t me write your Fire Insurance 
in a | 1,0<HMMM» company.

J. E. Palmer..

Will Auld was down from the 
ranch on the head of Frio Friday 
with his mohair and'took out a load 
of salt. .

SI

L A D I E S
I have a beautiful line of

Ladies*, Misses* and Childrens* Coals
that 1 am selling at a v* t v  low price I also take onl* rs 
for Iaidies’ made to measure SCI IS and SKIRTS. Have 
a.beautiful lino of Styles and San pies vvnicli I am show
ing at my residence oh Main street. Would la1 glad to 
have you call nitd see my lift** ltofnre you buy. Phone 172

Mrs. Alice \\illiamson-Sehofner.

Flay foot ball and get your foot
balls at

Kerrville Drug Co.

J. D. Jackson is building a nice 
residence on his faun six miles east 
of Kerrville.

School supplies, including tablets. 
Itencils. erasers, inks, etc., at

Kerrville Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Moore and 
Mr. and Wrs. E. O. Ilartshorne if

Center Point were Kerrville visit irs 
Friday.

Indies’ Suits, a splendid selection, 
just arrived at the

Kerrville Mercantile Co.

R. E. Jump of Pipe Creek, Ban
dera County, was a visitor in Kerr
ville yesterday and reports general 
prosperity in his section.

Bring your dry and green cow 
and goat hides, also lieeswax to 

Mosel, Sacngcr A Co.

Our hew line of Fall Goods, dress 
goods. Shoes and hats are now 
ready for your in«|iection. Come 
and see us.

Mosel, Saenger A Co.

Kerrville was just full of |>eople 
Saturday and the merchants rejiort 
good sales. es(>eejally those that ad
vertise.

Bargains, Itargains, bargains in 
sweater-coats and blankets: you lose 
money if you don’t buy from

Hi Noll Stock Co,

T. F. Roberta of Fort Aransas 
came up Friday to visit his wife and 
daughter who are attending the 
winter in Kerrville. Mr. Rob
erts intimated that he may remain 
permanently here. We hope it may 
lie so.

W. T. Leavell and son Charlie re
turned Sunday from Oklahoma\where they have been for three 
months running their thresher.

Now is the liest time to set out 
strawberry plants, let us fill your 
order now.

Mosty & Sons.

Mrs. /v. Braeutigam anti Mrs. J. 
L. Pani|tell spent twit days in 
San Antonio last week.

Miss Rosa PfeufTer has returned 
from a visit to her sisters, in Hous
ton.

Our New Stock of Fall anti Win 
ter Dress Goods will compare with 
the best anti prices are reasonable.
• all and look through whether you 
buy or not.

Mosel, Saenger A Co.

You never saw such Itargains as 
we offer in the dry goods line; you'll 
lie sorry if you don’t come to

II. Noll St ick Co.

Mr. anti Mrs. J. B. Mercer arriv-,
* si last week from Buda and are 
to lie permanent citizens of Kerr j 
County. They are located on the! 
Mercer ranch fi miles east of Kerr
ville.

J. C. Warren lecturer for the 
Royal Areh Masonic lyslge, is here 
this week from San Antonio giving a 
school of instruction for the local 
lodge of that order.

Strawlierries set out now will 
liear a crop in the Spring, get them 
from

Musty A Sins.

For Sale
Al Center Point.

From November 9t till Nov. loth the under- 
signeb will l« in (enter Foint, and will offer 
for sale what i*|>erhap* the best HHt-acre farm 
in Kerr county. One mile from town, sixty- 
five acres in cultivation.

Also a modern six-room cottage in Center 
Foint. Lot 200x200 feet. Artesian water. 
Irrigated garden. Ideal mountain home.

Here are Itargains for the man that has 
some ready cash.

J .  H . H U N T E R

KM

j .  J. Little, manager of the 
Schreiner A HalfT ranch, near Pear- 
sill. Saturday ship|ied out twenty 
four carloads of three and four-year 
old steers, which he had bought for 
the ranch from H. F. Girder of 
Kimble County.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Jones, a new 
married couple who were wedded 
in San Antonio on Oct. 20th. were 
the guests of friends in Kerrville 
for a few hours Monday on their 
wedding tour by auto to San Ar.gelo 
and El Paan. Mrs. Jones was Mtssi 
Maud Ferguson of Tarpley.

F o rd  Sailes Co.
“SERVICE THAT SATISFIES."

K X p e r t  Mepairlna,
Dnpliralre of All I'arta

Gimplrtr Line ml Aceeasoriea

TOURING CAR, F. O . B. Factory. $440 
RUNABOUT, «  « $390

FIRESTONE. 800DYEAR AND PENNSYLVANIA 
TIRES IN STOCK

ORIKXTAL OILS

LEK M ASON & SON,
Phone 134. KERRVILLE. TEXAS
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BEEKEEPERS MOTES

Any question pertaining to Bee
keeping or Honey-making will be 
gladly replied, either directly or 
through these columns. Address 
letters to P. O. Box 1048, San An
tonio, Texas.

BEEKEEPING AS A HOBBY.

BY A J. JAMES

Amateur beekeeping is a most 
fascinating hobby. When once 
inoculated with the germ of bee 
fever by one’s own bees the mal
ady is almost impossible of cure.

its attractiveness, white has been 
found to be the most satisfac
tory color for hives. Paint will 
preserve the wood, while the 
white color does not absorb the 
heat readily, and thus the tem
perature of the inside of the hive 
is kept down during the hot days 
of summer.

Aside from all these consider
ations there is the added feature 
of profit. As experience is ac
quired and the apiary grows, the 
income will begin to be of some

To Brins Callipoli
Campagin to Issue

Member of Parliament Will Ask 
if Operations Still Hsve 

Former Importance.

Voice of Wireless 
Thrown Across Atlantic

Telephone Operator Talks From 
Arlington, Va., to Paris.

London—Upon the reassem
bling of the House of Commons 
on Tuesday next, Robert L. 
Outhwaite, Liberal member of 
Parliament for Hanley, will ask 
Sir Edward Grey, the British 
Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affairs, whether the Russian 
government still attaches the 
same importance to the Dardan
elles operations as it did when 
the British minister in Pctro-

It develops rapidly when once three to five dollars’ worth 0f Krad stalcd that the operations 
started, and leads the victim honey besides the possibility o f!had ^ "  undertaken at Russia s 
along with an irresistible attjrac- j giving a swarm worth at lc, „ ! "q u rs t lor tha p u r |» «  ol tltaw- 
tioit to the delights wrhieh come two dollars more. a Turklsl' <“ ' «  ,r»"' *'■«

Much more might be said in 1

In fact, there are but few cases consequence. In a good season 
of complete recovery on record, one colony should produce from

Caucasus.from a growing intimacy with ___ ___ __ ...
the emblems of industry. this connection; but, in conclu-L Th* qUe?,tK>" *? ?**ig™ *  to

The uninitiated may scoff at sion, as the preacher says, it m ay; nn? out 1 'or ‘ 1ne * SUK~ 
the idea of delights in such a be stated without fear of con-j^.ei>*!°n evac“a*lon ° 1 "•
pursuit, and-think only of stings, I tradiction that for all-around ,a. d>n 1 en,nsu a in s any o 

icky fingers, climbing trees on genuine pleasure and interest, cna support. o evi ence o 
hot days to hive swarms, and beekeeping is one of the b cst|an  ̂ suc 1 suPPort ,s ,ls yct aP

If youso on; but the real beekeeper .hobbies to be found, 
knows that these things can l>c doubt it, just ask any of your 
controlled to the point where friends who keep bees.
they are not of any great im
portance. That there is a great 
pleasure in the ownership of a 
few colonies of bees can be at
tested by the thousands of ama
teurs who are getting both en
joyment and profit from their 
little workers.

From the business or profes-

San Antonio, Texas.

Comb Honey Costs More.

parent.
Nobert L. Outhwaite is a na

tive of Australia, having been 
born in 1869, in Tasmania.

STORE YOUR SEED
CORN WITH CARE

Why is extracted honey sold j
for less than comb honey, though| stor,nK seed corn, three
it goes further as an edible ma.j things should be kept in mind, 
terial? This is a question th e iaccord’n8 *° J- *-• Hackleman of 
writer has often asked. After jthc Missouri Col,eKc of Agricul- 

al man whose mind is liar- tbc hone>’ is removed from the ,urci 1 are a dr> n ’,"n
tJV the duties of these!comh- ,his comh- stin on the ,,r budd,n8. a la' rl>r ,ow’

strenuous times there is nothing i frame, is put back in the su p e r ,!"1" temperature witiout *'a,d 
that will give such a relief and and >s ready for the bees to go freezes> and a well-vcntilate.l 
relaxation to the tired brain a» jtow orkon . All they have to do |[P°m froni which moisture from 
the time spent in the open air is to fin the cells again and cap tl,e sweating gram may easily 

few colonics of them. The cells are there, ready- cscaP*- • eed corn may be in- J  made. When the honey is sold iurcd '{ s|orcd above sweating
in the^?>mb this comb cannot be 
returned to the bees, and they 
have to construct one. It takes 
about three weeks for an active

sary to have a large number o f,brood *° fill a super when the . . . .  ,
colonies; in fact, such a thing comb '» there for them, but f i v e | t h a t  better results were
would not be desirable for the weeks ar« required when they ®bu,ned frT  storage ,ha"
« T M  It is better to begin have to mak« a comb- Tha» ‘*! an> °. hcr Ce,Urs ,n " '"ch
with a few and let the increase i,he reason that comb honey costs lthere arc f“ r,,?ces *re excellent;
of the 
of them go

For the man with a

attending to a 
bees. It is a form of recreation 
that is within the reach of all. 
nor indulge in the luxury of golf, 
but anybody can afford a hive 
o r two of bees. It is not neces-

grain from which it receive* 
moisture.

These essentials are most per
fectly secured by proper storage 
in an attic, as careful tests have

few and let the increase ,ne reason ,nal comt> "oney costs —  —  .* 7
bees and the knowledge more than extracted; it takes the ™h*rs arc hkel.y to bt to°  daml»t
i go hand in hand. be*9 ,onRer to,produce it If 11 “  to use any of

scientific 
mind there is an inexhaustible 
field for study in observing the 
life of the inhabitants of the 
hive. While we have some gen
eral ideas in regard to what 
causes the bees to act as they 
do, yet there is still room for 
the patient investigator and ob
server. We do not wish to de
tract one iota from the great 
amount of work along this line 
which has been done by many 
who have devoted much time 
and thought to it, but it is a 
subject of vast possibilities. It 
also stimulates a love for nature 
and brings a knowledge of the 
flora of the vicinity.

For the man with a mechanical 
bent there is the opportunity to 
gratify his desire to work with 
tools by making his own hives, 
stands, and so on. Of course, 
as a general rule it is more prac
tical to buy factory-made hives; 
but an ingenious man can find 
a great deal of pleasure in con
structing his own.

To the artistic eye there are 
interesting possibilities in the ar
rangement of the apiary. A few 
hives against a background of 
vines and plants give a pretty 
effect. They should, of course, 
be painted white; for, aside from

the house in this way, suitable
Texas Is Honey land. i places can probably be found in 

|tool sheds or other farm build-
Flowers bloom so profusely in j ,nK®- 

Texas almost the year round. ^  frame of 2x4 s may be built 
and the winters are so mild that Ifrom two to six fc' 1 s<l«a"  and 
the State has been called the real j *,ronR,> braced. If chicken net- 
home of the bee and honey. Ofj*'nR *s lbcn stretched over both 
253 counties in the State. 206 of | sidcs in such a waF tl,al ‘b*- 
them report bees among their bfdes niatch, the eajs may be 
possessions or industries. Thirty- ,brust through and stored \cry 
one counties in 1910 had more cbC*P ^‘ They may be swung 
than 2,000 stands of bees each !froni the roof in brings, held
In the last five years bees have 
increased to a surprising extent. 
Though no figures are available 
now on the subject (it is known 
that the industry has grown to 
far greater proportions The 
counties south and west of San 
Antonio are the leaders in honey 
sales.

Honey and wax productions of 
the United States totals $6,000.- 
000 in value annually. One man 
in Southern California is reported 
to have ready for shipment twen
ty tons of comb honey from his 
spring production.

------------------ ♦-----------------

"I wish, Mrs. Xurich, you 
would come over some time and 
see my apiary.” "Thank you, 
Mr. Jiggs; but really, monkeys 
never interested me.”—Buffalo 
express.

Paper Shelled

PECANS 
WANTED

(None But Fancy Stock)

We w ill pay the highest price lor them.
to us, or send sample and quote

SOUTHWESTERN BEE COMPANY 1ft•.runs

hy haling wire or binding twine, j 
or may be stuck on nails driven 
into an upright 4x4 post from 
which the corners have been 
trimmed so as to make room for 
eight rows of nails instead of 
only four. Mice may be kept 
from this seed corn tree hy nail
ing tin around the bottom just 
al>ove the base or by inserting j 
a hook in the top by means of 
wliic hthe tree with its load may 
be hung with a wire from the 
roof.

A study of your own condi
tions will perhaps show you bet
ter methods than any of these 
which will meet the require
ments of good storage.

---------------4.--------------

WOMAN DIES AT 115.
——

Denison, T ex —Mrs. Martha 
Blain, aged 115, died at her home 
at Ambrose, east of Denison.

Mrs. Blain, who probably was; 
thc oldest living resident in this, 

■ vicinity, was bom and reared in 
i Illinois, coming to Ambrose in 
1850 at the age of 50 years. She 
made her home at Ambrose con- 

' tinuously up to the time of her 
.death, having lived there for the 
last si.xtv-five years. The de
ceased is survived by one daugh
ter and three sons, Mrs. J. A. 
Freeman, J. Robert Blain, Kach 

jGlain and Dode Blain, all of the 
•sons residing in Ambrose.

New York — Arlington, Va., 
talked by wireless telephone with 
Paris, France. Honolulu also 
heard the operator talking frpm 
Arlington. Announcement that 

* the human voice had been suc
cessfully projected across the At- 
lantic was made on behalf of 
John J. Uarty, chief engineer of 
the American Telephone and Tel- 

, egrapli Company, at the com- 
jpany’s office here. Later Mr. 
Carty telephoned from Chicago 
confirming the announcement.

To B. B. Webb, a telephone 
j engineer, fell the honor of being 
the first man to span his voice 
the space between the Old World 
and the New. Sitting in the 
powerful wireless plant of the 

j navy at Arlington, Va., Mr. 
j Webb asked the wireless oper
ator to signal the Fiffel Tower ii> 
Paris. The wireless snapped out 

> hte signal and soon there came 
hack a response. Awaiting word 
from Mr. Webb at the Paris end 

jof the wireless radiation were 
II. F. Shreeve and A. M. Curtis, 

'other engineers, and a group of 
I French officer' listening w ith 
especially designed apparatus.

In Honolulu, 4,800 miles from 
Arlington, Mr. Fspencheid, an
other telephone engineer at the 
Pearl Harbor navy yard, also 
was waiting. Webb at Arling
ton had a transmitting instru
ment Ihu no receiving apparatus, 
lie knew, therefore, that he 
would have to wait for thc cable 
to confirm the success or failure 
of thc experiment.

"Hello, Shreeve!” he shouted 
into thc rAoutlipice. '‘Hello, 
Shreeve!" He then began to 
count: “One, twfo, three, four; 
one, two, three, four; goodbye.”

Late this afternoon the ex
pected cable message came. It 
was addressd to the company 
here and said that Webb's “Hel
los" and “Goodbyes” had been 
distinctly heard by the engineers 
and French army officers in Par
is and that portions of his test 
figures had also been |>ickcd up 
At about the same time there 
came a message from Honolulu 
saying that Webb's talk had been 
understood in full by the re
ceiving engineer there and that 
even the voice bad been recog
nized as Webb’s.

Mr. ( ary said over the tele
phone that much experimental 
work will have to be done yet, 
however, before telephone com
munication across thc Atlantic 
becomes an every-day affair of 
commercial life The French 
government and the Navy De
partment at Washington, lie said, 
had made it possible to conduct 
the test by occasionally permit
ting the use of the wireless sta
tions. Military necessities of 
France, he said, prevented more 
than brief use of the F.iffel Tower 
station at ony one time.

SAN ANTONIO
B u s in e s s  D ir e c t o r y
The Concerns Mentioned in These C olumns Are Eminently Esablished 

and Reliable. Any Business Entrusted to Them Will Result 
- to Your Complete Satisfsction.

ADJUSTER-COLLECTOR I LOSOYA HOTEL
'“  N ear G rand O pera House, 1*9 Losoya St.

F. P. McCLOSKEY R a t.a , 79c up
19 Y ears’ Experience. 212 F roet Bids- ---- — ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■■ —

Cor. M ain Ave. and H ouston St.

AUTO PAINTING

PETER HOEBEL’S PAINT SHOP
*'W# pu t on pa in t th a t  stick s .”

506 River Avenue.

MONUMENT MAKERS

CHAS. LUCAS CO.
1402 K. Com m erce St. Phone Or. lit

M akers of M arble and G ran ite  M onu
m ents. None too large, None too sm all.

DRUGGISTS
_________________________1

WAGNERS DRUG STORE 
Com plets stock* of sll Drugs sn d  P ro- j 

p rle ts ry  Remedies.
407 E sst H ouston S treet.

WE PAY PARCEL POST.
If your Homo D ruggist 

h a sn 't got It, send' to us.

Paints, Wall Paper, Etc.

FRED HUMMERT
P o in te rs ' and P ap e r H sn g sre ' Buppllee. 

204 -t W est Com m erce S treet.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT CO.
TEXAS EM PLOYM ENT CO.
2L'S Kant Com m erce S treet. 

SAN ANTONIO. TKXAS.
All K ind t of Help Furnished and 

Positions Secured.

Sheet Music and Pianos

SOUTH TEXAS MUSIC CO.
L arp est stock  of sheet m usic In the 
South, vocal and  In stru m en ta l; spe

cial a tte n tio n  to Mall Ordera.
229 EAST HOUSTON ST R E ET .

HOTELS
(M ODERN—F IR S T  CI.AK8)

WELDING

AC1ITZEHN HOTEL 
(E igh teen  H otel), H erm ann-B ohn head- 
fiuarter* ; cen tra lly  located. Rooms, Me; m e a ls .  J S r .  meekly ra le . $6 00.

202 SOUTH ALAMO ST R E ET .

SAN ANTONIO WELDING CO.
112-114 Ave. C.

SAN ANTONIO W ELDING CO.
a t 321 W. N ueva S treet.

1402 E  Com m erce 8t. Phone Cr. 1M

1 BECAUSE IT’S A Full Floating Rear Axle 
13 Timpken Bearings 

Drive Thro’ Two Radius Rod9 
and Torque Arm 

Oversize Breaks and
I I  1

MOTOR CAR

i Collins-Clem AutoCo. Studebaker Service j
DISTRIBUTORS 

SAN AN tOMO SEE YOUR LOCAL AGFNT 1

i 'SOPN MADE,
--------------------------------- f—

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

American Overalls
MADE RIGHT IN
SAN ANTONIO

— 1 .

KING OF BELGIANS
STILL FULL OF FIGHT

Rome—Pope Benedict has just 
received from King Albert of 
Belgium a reply to an autograph 
letter from thc pope urging the 
king to initiate steps looking to 
the conclusion of peace. King 
Albert replied in the negative.

The king thanked Pope Bene
dict for his promise to use his 
influence with Germany to bring 
al»out the evacuation of Belgian 
territory in the event of peace, 
but declared he would never lay 
down his sword while his coun
try was “in slavery.”

Pope Benedict is represented 
as being greatly disappointed at 
the outcome of his efforts.

------------ *------------
Don’t forget to sow rye for 

fall pasture and to prevent soil I 
washing.

CONCENTRATION
of effort counts in the millinx 
business, as well as in other l nes. 
We concentrate our efforts toward 
the making of good flour.

Pioneer Flour 
White W ings Hour

Not Bleached — Unexcelled 
No Chemicals.

r nssss

_ U k  * s t» » i* . |* a
f  PIONEER Pioneer Flour Mills

Daily Capacity. 1500 Barrels.

Wanted: In Car Load Lots
CATTLE AND HOGS

WE PAY FOR INFORMATION resulting in car load shipment* to 
us of all kinds of FAT CATTLE. CALVES and HOGS If you can 
furnish either the live stock or the information, write or phone

UNION MEAT COMPANY
UNION STOCK YARDS. SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

I O N  IS T I E  TINE TO DISINFECT

USE LIME
larfcsl Sealers la Seatb Trias

J .  C. OIELMANN
Bailiers Materials. Cement. Painaers Saplies

B  R  E  A  D  I B R E A D !
BUTTER BREAD. WHITE BREAD, RYE BREAD 

ANY KIND OF BREAD.
Shipped on Short Notice Anywhere. Write or Phone.

RICHTER'S STEAM BAKERY Sin Antonio. Tout

Top Covers “Made in San Antonio"
Seat Covers

Cushions
Curtains

WAGNER AUTO TOP CO.
BEST WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED 

744 E. Houston St. SAN ANTONIO'

GOOD R EPU TA TIO N .
JTKAHLT 10 000 succeraful 
M lontle  to  th e  Pacific, hoi

T H E  SCHOOL W ITH A
gradual**, to estsd  from  N sw  York to Mexico, from  the 
d ing lu cra tiv e  position* T h irty  y ears ' estab lished  sue- 

cees sn d  tw en ty -o n e  y e a rs  under R hefer A Downey m anagem en t, afford* a d v a n 
tage* and  given ra tin g  to  a  e tuden t th a t  no o th e r T ex as school can  offer. I f  you 
a re  an  "A lam o” g rad u ate , th e  thoroughness of your p rep ara tio n  Is not questioned
S h afe r A Downey personalty  teach  and  d irec t th e  w ork of th e  school — hence 
g u a ran tee  th e  BERT a tte n tio n . P E S T  nurses. BERT positions.

A ddress SH A FE R  A PO W N ET . P roprie to rs .
H I M  E  HOUSTON STREET. SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS



Germans are Arrested Predicts SI 00 Per
as Spy Suspects Bale (or Cotton

Quantity of Explosives and Charts 
^  of New York Harbor Found 

in Their Possession.

Wilson Confident Defense 
Plan Be Approved

Congressman Heflin of Alabama Various Organizations Assure
Takes Optomistic View.

Washington—Predicting cot
ton at $K)0 a bale' and cotton

President of Their Hearty 
Support.

New York—In the arrest of
Robert Fay, a lieutenant in th e , , .  .. r> , u_ ' . * • . seed at $60 a'ton, Representative,German armv and connected with r.

Washington, D. C .— Confi
dence that the country will ap-

, . .prove o f ' the Administration’s
the German foreign office in Thomas 1<>flm 01 Alabama is- plans {pr strengthening the na-
Wilhelmstras.se, a n d Walter stied .111 optimistic statement to- tional defens was expressd by

President Wilson today in ad
dressing a committee from the 
Conference on National Defense, 
which called at the White House.

Scholz, his brother-in-law, last day regarding the outlook for 
Saturday night, police and Fed- disposing of the South’s cotton 
eral secret agents believe they 
have detained the leaders in a 
plot to wreck American munition

Boy Scout Move
Aid to Defense

In 1914 the total value of all
farm products in the United 
States was approximately $10,- 
000,000.000, which is $83,000,000 
more than the total for 1913, and

‘Be Prepared” Is Motto of Great S. S. McClure Declares Country |,reaks au records. The 1914 to-

Roosevelt Is Needed 
Says Magazine Owner

Organization Which Seeks to 
Develop the Adolescent Boy.

Has Place for the Stren
uous “X.”

New York—Maintaining that San Antonio — “The United
the strongest agency which i* States needs Theodore Roosevelt 
working toward preparedness in at t [ , j s  t jmc more than any coun-

tal is more than double the com
bined value of farm products fif
teen years before.

national defense is the Hoy Scout! 
movement, the national executive : try has ever needed any man.

plants and ships carrying muni-

crop.
There is nothing “bearish” 

about t!ie viws of Mr. Heflin, 
I who sav*

The committee presented resolu
tions urging “adequate and j movement is not artti-military

L U M B E R  A N D  S U P P L IE S
L um ber d irec t from  mill to  consum er. 

W e sell you a  com plete house bill, tn - 
, diulliifr sash, door* and m oulding, roof- 
; in it s lid  hardw are , d irec t from  o u r mtlL 

Tt Ic .t ,* m i t t , . ,  c f  n n llt i r - i i  • i t  " ’111 m ake price delivered  a t  your « ta- board of the Boy Scouts Ot “  ,S a  n , a “ e r  P 0 *1 , c - > 1 tlon und save you m oney. Bend ue your- - bill for • Ornate. T erm s cash . Con re*Lum ber Co., Conroe, T e x a s. 9-15
t .u iab c r Iilrcc t Prom  Mills. Wo sell 

| house bills com plete: sash , doors, sh ln -  
3  Kies, all kinds of mill w o rk —d ire c t to  

consumer. I> icsn 't m a tte r  w lm t com -

America adopted a resolution a ! is not a matter of immediate con- 
fevv days ago in which it was Editions, but it is the need of 
set forth that “it should be clear
ly understood that the Boy Scout

Attention was directed to the 
fact also that the organization’s 
objectives fire character develop
ment and apprecit’on cf the re

tions. " " u i'iat num-jquick” increases in every de-
According to Captain Tunney 'n£ movement will soon become partment of the national defense,

of the New York “anarchist general in the South. Discuss- The president said he was cer-
squad," Fay confessed that lie ing the probable size of the crop tain the people of the nation
came here to work out a plan and the demand for the staple | wanted the country adequately | sensibilities of citizenship winch
for stopping the shipment of abr0ad ,he A]al,ama Congress- 1>rcparcd for dcfcnsc- although arc ,n keeping with the motto of |gucst at thc St. Anthony Hotel
munitions. He said. Tunnev ’ , /  tl „  there might be some differences* man, a member of the House . . . . .of opinion as to just how to go

the nation for a man with 
great far-seeing mind. Roosevelt w' ; ' u Z
is needed now just as Washing- [& 
tos and Lincoln were needed ”

This is thc opinion of S. S.
McClure, editor and publisher oi 
McClure’s Magazine, who is a

In O ran*#  
Reese C or-rlber Lum ber ; O . H . O in n d l. prerl- 

.1.n t .  Office. 712 F in d  ' N ational Bunk D M *., F o rt W orth . T exas. 9-18

avers, that he was supplied with
the Bov Scouts, Be Prepared. f

r- ii ' ■ . . , from Newhollowing the board meeting. t
York. He does no t; 

believe Colonel Roosevelt will be 
Club in this city, James E. West, 1 a candidate for the presidency 
chief scout executive, said: "lie- ncxt summer.

A e , . . . : | , r ,i v  icatisc Lieutenant General Sir I here arc only two nations,August of last year, and thc cot- eluded representatives of the N,a-I _ • . i,_ nn
• . . ^  . . . . .  K n l i c r t  S  S  K n i le n - I  im -e l l  in  111 w c u i  o n ,

$2,000 for carving out his opera-Committee on Agriculture, *ays:|about „ ie strengthening of the wa» held in the Lawyers’|
tions. Papers found in his, room have exported more than j army and navy,
showed he was a German secret 9,000,000 bales of cotton since; The conference committee in

hose nationals

Jack W. Neal
321-3-5-7-9 S. Flore* St. 
SAN ANTONIO. 

Hardware, Harness, DeLaval 
Separators, Flying Dutch

man Tool*.
Illiolt Gasolene Engines

Pump Jacks, U. S. Windmill*, 
Studebaker Wagons and 

Implement*.
Peter Schuttler Wagons.

Both men are held on tcehni- 10,000,000 bales. Our cotton mills United Spanish War Veteran' 
cal charges of disorderly con- willconsume more than 6.000,000 j and the Navy League. Mr. Wil-

callers re-

JUSTINS BOOTS
Did You Ever Wear a Pair of

J U S T I N S  C E L E B R A T 
E D  C O W B O Y  B O O T S ?

duct An additional cliargo of 
attempted bribery may be made 
against Fay. lie is said to have 
offered a police officer $ 1,000 to 
release him and made an advance 
payment of $’0  when the officer 
agreed to lits position.

Five steel mines, said by thc 
police.to belong to.the prisoner*, 
later were found in a West Ho
boken storehouse. Each was 
packed in a separate wooden case 
and fitted with an attachment

bales of this crop, and if war 
continues American powder mills 
will consume over 2,000,000 bales 
of this crop to be exported— 
7,000,000 bales sin rt of thc 
amount exported up to Septem
ber 30, 1913. So cotton f* r spin-

son was told that hi: 
fleeted thc. views t f practically 
every veteran and patriotic or
ganization in the country, having 
several million members,

What thc United States navv
1923, if the Admints 
fense program is a

will be in 
t r a t i o n ’s  d(

1 l>v 
scribed toe 
The strength o fvthc navy will be 

Battleships of the first line, 27

i’
Congress, was dc- 
>• by naval experts

ning purposes, smokeless powder 
and other explosives will be in Provc 
greater demand than ever before.
Cottton prices are bound to be 
higher, higher than at any time o -n n -u u
since the war between the States I Itesc ships would all carry more 

which might he fastened to the T ,ie Europcan countries are now than eight big guns, most of
stern of a ship by a wire. Con- p a v jn p  35 cents fnr t | r y  batteries ‘hem mounting twelve 14-inch c ,
tact'w ith the propeller of a sliip tjiat USC(j scj| for J7 ccnts 50-calibre rifles, the new weapon 
would explode thc mine, it is *pbcy arc now payjn>, $1.75 per recently developed by the ord-

pound for picric acid used in •9nC( department and believed
the making explosives. It used t o  to l*e the equal or superior of 

m en’s room in Weehawken were seIl for 35 r<>nts pe,r pntlnd and any naval gun With twoexcep
they are going to pay and ought tions they

.south Africa, thc Boy Scout wiietnrc in this or any other
movement has been misundcr- country, the l nited States can
st od by a great many. T h i s  d'> nothing fur him but let a Jf ym| h#vtn>t we
has made neccssarv a- continued citizen of a foreign nation be would I ke for you
defense against criticism that we lynched in this country and the ^  “J

United States immediately pays many; wc ca„ r iease
an indemnity.” y°u-

--------------.......... . ... ... A postcard wi l l
bring you a catalog 

ion  cant work today, man. of the best Cowboy
Your hands are all shaking and Boot* made, also Cr-
twisting.”

"That won’t hinder my work 
any. I work in a pretzel fac
to ry ”—Pittsburgh Post.

were essentially attempting to 
give to boys a military training 

“We now fnid that this Effort [ 
to have ourselves correctly tin-' 
derstood has occasioned some be
lief that thc , lJby Scout move
ment is opposed to military 
traiuing. This is not a fact.
The Boy Scout movement is 
working along lines which are 
conceded by educators and lead
ers in military affairs here an d |n’nU n,c*al threads, it is possible

sewhere to be best in every ito n,akc a sinK,c Pound oi  sU‘cl
of seventy

By thc modern process of spin-

said
Two suit ca«es found in

filled with documents. Among would l>e able to
the explosives were several stick* to pay 20 cents a pound for cot mor* ,ha” twenty knot

way for the development of the stretch a distance 
adolescent boy. mites.

Military Not for Young Boy*.
“Military training, such as is ’”cnt is not a”ti military, 

given in the National Guard, has ’"y 
been omitted

of dynamite and various kinds of 
acid used in the manufacture of 
explosives.

One of the papers, it is as
serted by the police, showed Fay

ton and they will pay that before an hour
very long. Germany is already! Battleships of the second line, 
in the Southern market buying- 14. These ships all carry four 
and storing cotton for future heavy guns each and some of 
use. It will require more than them have a speed of ncarb 

to be a lieutenant in the German 50QQQO palcs of cotton and lint- twenty knots, 
army and a member of the Wil- f0f the man\lfacturc 
helm Strasse.

of pow- Reserve battleships, 9. These

Thc
Scout movement neither 

Naturally such Pru,,,° tcs n°f discourages mili- 
training should be left to a spe- ,ary ‘ra'»’»K. its one concern be- 
cially trained leadership, as in •"* ,hc development of character 
the National Guard, and should and personal efficiency of adol- 
begin with thc boy at 18, 19 and esccnt boys.
20 years of age -not with the “2• That th« records show 
growing l»oy of from 12 to li|**,a* logical result of the

program which the Bov Scout

<ler blank* and self- 
measuring system, 
with f u l l  instruc
t i o n *  for taking 
your measure fo r  
JUSTIN'S CELE
BRATED COW- 

BOY BOOTS. 
We are in position 
to fill mail orders on 

short notice.

H. I. Justin l  Sons

NOCONA
TEXA

/  *

t

years.
From scout officials all over movement is promoting is in

T i,„ nri.  dcr and h'Kh for ships are all now in commission ,hc country the National Guard reality as strong a factor as any1 ne ponce a«*«ert tnat tne pris- wir arinv an<j navv mi------- -- -  •- ---------- m*- - * -  . • . ------
oners admitted the ownership of The cotton or m reserve. The oldest ship bas recciv«-d requests to outline onc *Kency which thc country 
« hi.rh-novv.rod antnmnbilr ami ho,dinP movement will become ■ is the Iowa, commissioned in the attitude of the leaden of the now ha" for preparedness, since 

" J ’ . . general in the South before ven |l897. I bree *ldcr ships, the scout movement upon the mo- '* develops the character of hoys
a speedy motor boat, both t f 
which are in Weehawken.

Fay is said to have come to 
this country shortly after the 
battle of the Marne Scholz has 
been in the United States for 
seven years.

Efforts of thc police to identify 
him a* a- further memtrer^nf the 
Emperor’s household failed. They 
had been in the Weehaw
ken rooming house about two

long, and then prices will soar ' Oregon, thc Massachusetts and mentous matter of preparedness [and agists them in souring a
I shall not be surprised to sec the Indiana, will have gone to the acainwt w ar Ir. a letter ad- Pr,)Pcr conception of a citizen's
cotton seed selling at $60 a ton 'strap  heap within twn-or three drctMj (o ,he ,>oard and read‘ at responsibility, 
before Christmas. Cott.m seed years. tt)e mcetinPt \y . R. Ifolcombe.l "3 Furthermore, boys who are
meal ti selling as high a? $36 a Battle crui-^rs, 6. They will s cout Commissioner for Brook- will, because of their
ton and some are asking $40 mount eight 14-inch 50-calibre | vn rcported a meeting of thc ,ra 'ninK under thc motto ‘Be
Cotton seed oil has advanced in rifle* and have a speed of thirty- Brooklyn Scout Council At the PrepA^d,’ prove themselves more
price, and is in great demand, five knots.

T’otton'seed hulls are being used ~5c.>tfT~Cruisers,*13. “T hc^ tru r 
more extensively than ever, and chide the Salem, Chester and 
the linters cut from thc sed are Birmingham, the only scouting 
1»cing consumed more rapidly *hip* now in the navy, 
than ever before, when bleached Destroyer*. 96. Thi* figure al- 
linter* -til f r 10 cents -p c  tow* f t the releasement of *i\

' pound. I am expecting to see teen destroyers built before 1898

virile and efficient in any enter- 

ices as citizens of thc country.”

meeting, he said, there had been 
a discussion 6f the attitndcT'oT 
the Boy Scouts of America re
specting national preparedness 
for defense. The general trend 
of opinion, it was said, was to 
the effect that there should be 
on the part of thc -coitt move £ I ^ E R

OF ALL KINDS
Complete Stock ofGuns Shells and Ammunition

For Immediate Shipment
G eo. P o t c h e r m c k

308 E. Hmwto* Street
S A N  A N T O N I O .  T E X A S

V \ V \ \ \ \ \ V \ \ \ V \ \ \ V \ \ \ \ \ \ V \ \ V \ \ \ V V

f F I L M S
j$100 and more for a bale <>f cot- and does not take into account n,ent Bpoosor#f a rlcfinite expre* 8 
ton  and Z O  or $60 for a t n o ’ nineteen torj»«lo boat*, many of sion on t!lis momentous matter 8 
seed which are still in service. "Ti,„ -_i._ 1... 8

look for this Sign 
"The Original Rccs"

VV.hen You Want Glasses Fitted 
Correctly

Always Consult 
An Optometrist

which are still in service. 
Fleet submarines, 18. The

• Weeks. The proprietor 
knew nothing of their history !>e 
judor t"  their arrival at hi* place 

Members of both tbc 
York City "anarchist squad

>id he type designed for any navy, will mattcr wiu be of inten
launched in a tew no nth- to t j)e- th<rusands of men wlio arc .

'■<• will make twenty knots - n 0>nn<rt<-d m an official way with > 
.!,«• aurface, whStathe others will m (,veiTirnt jn a„ part_  f the 8 1 

and mak< twenty-five knot- < r more. • f< vmtry,” it was said, “as well as '

N'evtr select 
an<l never 
pedd1 ^  spectacle

or more.
New Jersey H ic c  detained the Coast defense submarines. This to hundreds of thousands of par-i 8 
men and que-ti- -tied them l.ater figure* all «ttbmraine* nf this ents of noy «gcotlt,  and to tj„.

Icct glasses for yourself, they will be turned over to the type now built or building and1 pu|j|ic
purchase glasses from a p>deral authorities for inve-tiga- allows for the retirement of nine TBi* i. ectac e seller . . . . . . .  1 ms i* [tart

V?

eller 
spec

ive as their knowledge of
A ) f t  of such spectacle sellers J tton 

The
boats of the A and It classes.

PRINTING PRICES:
Vest Pocket »ize...................... .. 2c
All sifes, to and including

21-4 x 3 1-4 ........................ . 3c
All sites, to and including

3 1 - 4 * 4  1-4  ...........................  4c
We are the oldest, most reputable 
finishers in South Texas; have con- 
stanly in our employ expert pho
tographers, whose work will stand 
the closest inspection. Mail ns yutar 
films, and enjoy the satisfaction of 
grtfng the best result* obtainable. 
Write for our catalogue—

T H E  K O D A K  P L A C E  
Potchemick-Birdsong Co.

214 E. Houston S t San Antonio
part of the resolution S We Carry a Complete Line of Eastman Kodak*. Film* and Supplies

J ALL SIZES
The position taken by the 8 

Boy Scant movement on thi* n
*c interest p

detention of Fay and which are now doing duty in the tional r ( ard h  ^.m hl |)C clcar.
I passed unanimously by thc Na- z.\\\\v\\v\v\\v\v\VN\\v\\\\\\\\v\v\v\\\\vvvvvvvwiavt

ft
r j p l  a n d V iX n s  " 'o m ^ y e ” '.*'Schfd* came after a search of Philippines and at Panama and fv undcntf,od;in 0110 eye is
requfntly different from the lens in ten days. The prisoners were giving satisfactory service despite Not Anti-Military,

the other e>e Subjected to rigidv examination, the fact that they are 12 year*!
[Only a few admissions were old.Weiring th<in w.Il soon result in 

pain in the ryes ami in ury to the 
sight.

Navv officers believe that .
"1. That the Boy Scout move- -F arm Account Book

ained from them Fay. wh 
For thc best Optical Service look for proved the more talkative, was able for harbor defense in eight 

_ _  'especially emphatic in hi* denial, years’ time.
P  U A D C Q  R C p X  t*1at cither Scholz or he was con- ■ Gunboats, 31. These vessels

“The Original Rees”
erned in any -sort of a plot are for river and shallow hat’bor 

against ships or munition plant*, use. The new program will add
San Antonio s Famous Optometrist 1 Fav is 34 years old, hi* com- only two vessels of this tvpe. In 

217 E. Houston Street 1 J r *
Near GUXTFR HOTEL. I panion 31.

most of them will still be avail- are ten armored cruisrs, five pro- j
tected cruisers, four first-clas* 
cruisers, twelve second - class 
cruisers and nine coast defense 
monitors available for reserve, 
fleet duty. It is not planned to 
build any more ships of these 
types. 1addition to the foregoing there

BICKMORE’S GALL CURE■*»*<« Min. <*• *14 IlM r*U«*U harw r»m*4T Hwm m i. MA «*»«liln*. h*«llr«  . (h» ->M (!m« r»U«M» r»m *4r 
U  lak< U a tn c o  of I - , - > r  .—Tl#. .  O t fu'l »» l» . O'll i

1 I j  * M i  *!«!j > * « li* .w i. l________________ M ___m
l  ? w ork  r w  4 « ,  i u n  «• , r  u>« h ..r» . »rr. *<>> 

while the  ber«« w*rhm. O r^tf th tr*  for  eorw Nmh« In r o w  le e k  mil tor

w iih v u n . T j m  t  }py 4  Z irm  Account Book *  p« t4 f . 9 lw .  Ko «*ttca*M .
e icK n o et o * u . c u e ^  a -  9 3  , CM T**m, Main*
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THE KERRV1LLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

I

1
GREAT DISCOUNT SALE
W inter Suits, Overcoats and Sw eaters, 

Ladies Coat Suits and Sweaters
A t Greatest Money-Saving Bargain Prices

it

Ladies’ Coat Suits Boys’ Suits MENS’ SUITS
From $ 7 .9 5  to $15.00

4 to 19 years

Prices $1.38 to $4.45 Sweaters and Overcoats
Also Ladies’ C loaks and Sweaters 

And Childrens C loaks and Sweaters Boys Overcoats
Price $ 3 .0 0  to $4 .75

Boys Sweaters also at

Suits from $5 .00  to $16.50 
O ver C oats $5 to $12.00

AT GREAT DISCOUNTS See the Great BARGAINS
Great Discount

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand, Kjerrville, Texas

Phoas II P. 0. Boi III

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEr-AT-LAH

O ffice a t iQerrvltla, T exa s  
P ractice  in a lt courts. A b s tra c ts  o f L a n d  

Titles m a d e  on short notice.

n

r

Smith Mercantile Co.
AT OIETERT BROS. OLD STAND

W e  H ave Som e B argains in
General Merchandise

We solicit your trade. Phone No. 10

j  a

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

M^arity al F1M 1 Thought Mr 

Hagkas WoaU Dia, Bat 

Om HalfU  Hub to

*

1

IfMMfeai. I

Om. Me

taking other medicine*. I decided to 
take his advice, although I did not hav* 
any confidence in it 

i have now been taking Black-Draught 
for three months, and it has cured mo— 
haven’t had those awful sick headaches 
sines I began using It.

I am so thankful for what Black* 
Draught has done for ms."

Thedford's Black-Draught has bean 
found a very valuable medicine for de- 

so bad, at rangements of the stomach and liver. H 
surely I would die. is composed of purs, vegetable herbs, 

but they contains no dangerous ingredients, and 
aw any good. * acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
sold net cal or sleep, {used by young and old, and should be 
except one, thought IJ kepMn every family cheat.

Christian Church.
Regular services will In* held at 

the Union church at 11:00 a ni. and 
7:30 p. m., on the first Sunday in 
each month.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all to visit these services.

J. 0. Kell, I'ustor.

J. II. linrdner who was called to 
Douglas. Aria., on account of the 
iliners of his sister has returned 
home. We arc glad to learn that 
Mian Ophelia was well enough to re
turn with him. They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Hankins and little daughter, Lola 
E m m a . ..

Oysters and Fish
- Thodictators of moderate prices 
on Kish and Oysters.

On hand every day, Red Snapirer, 
Trout, Red or \Ahile R«*ek Kish at 
12 l-2c jut (Mtund. Oysters 75e 
per 100, or 50c |ier »|t. ItKHi for 
$1.50. Bring your Vessels or we 
will deliver them.

Kefrville Kish & Oyster Co.
Next door to Scohle’s.

To the Ladies:
| I am in Kerrville selling the fa- 
I mous Nt noNE Corset. If interested 
I call me on Phone 145 H.

Fannie Adams.

For Sale
143 acres 11 miles altovc Kerrville 

on the Guadalupe. 10 acres in cul- 
; tivation, 10 acres in horse pasture, 
j House of 3 rooms and gallery. For 
.sale at $10041. Apply to Advance.

Miss Carrie Hostrassor and Miss 
Bessie Gdurley of Rock Springs are 
visiting friends in Kerrville.

J. G. Cannon came down from 
Hunt last week und is working a few 
days in Newton's barber shop.

Rev. J . f .  Cuntpliell. pastor of the 
Baptist church at Junction, preached 
at the Kerrville Baptist church last 
night on his way to the Fifth Sun
day meeting at Medina

Uncle Tom Tipton sends the Ad
vance to his son Eli, at Kloresville,
Iteginning with this issue.

—

S. J. Williams and family of In- 
giant were guests of W. A. Sim- 
lUoiia and family here yesterday.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
To San Antonio

$3.50
On sale daily with 90 days limit.

■ "—-■ ■ ■■-sa-g ! 1 " ■■■■ — ■■ —— —

S .  A .  &  A .  I>. Railroad
L D. LOWTHER. Local Agent. Kerrville,

Fall Drew Good*. ( J  U  11  t C  P  Hotd

PnigaBLr̂ T, Ry.—la interesting td- 
l from Bus pises, Mr. A. J. Hughes 

i: "I was down with 
lor five (5) years, and

y x

__ >

Stockmen's 
Hand Made Boots

IS MT SPECIALTY
We nre especially e<|uip|>ed to 
turn out the best work and do 
all kinds of leather returning.
First Class Shot Repairing 

snd «a Da It pramptly

J.Q. W H E E L E R
K E R R V I L L t  T E « l *

We wish to announce the arrival 
this week of n large shipment of 
Fall and Winter Dress Goods. This 
is a line that will please the most 
careful buyer and the aseoitment so 
large as to cover every need in the 
line of winter wearing np|u«rrel.

West Texas Supply Co.

Sunbeams Program

Leader Addison Buckner,
Smg. Prayer.
Scripture, Psalms 51: 1-4
Topic: Cain, the first baby boy.
Lemon Story, Gen. 4; 1-17.
Smg. Help Somebody Today.
What is the name of Cain's broth

er and what his occupation- Robert 
Russell.

What kind of an offering did Cain 
bring to the Lord and what kind 
did Aliel bring.- Reuben Clapp,

Which offering wns accepted of 
tlie Lord? George Riddle

Why did Cain kill his brother?— 
Dell Riddle.

Did God s|ieak to Cain?---Kgerton 
Robb.

What did Cain say his punishment 
was?—Harold Osborne.

Application of lesson.—Mrs. M. S
Osborne.

SAN  A N T O N IO . T EX A S

Absolutely Fire Proof. Modern. Pates, European, 
$1.00 to $ J  00 Per Day

A. Hotel Built for the Climate

ott.c.1 Hradquartrrs a a a  P E R C Y  T Y R R E L L .  M anager
and T f .  A

T/jj n j/ .jtfI h i I . . .  Iks .e ,|L
ANDfRcCKELEATEB

Two of the most 
Scientific P*»u';(yin£ 

Ajem its Known.
TAN-NO-M ORE

THE 5KIN BEAUT1I I! N 
T V . K w i IiI k  ca— binalioa at C t.a w

• ad Paardar. h i  is .p p a tra a r.
••4 n  it* , n .-rl, U w il dariaf
lA« day H ia a prutvcti.a fra*. ik« *.a
• ad triad. In fka « .  raiag Ha m  l .s v r M  
a fa.HVaa caoipkiiaa.

E , . . ,  , . a r .  h i ,  |« . .M  a ,  S a l  IW  I k . l  w ar 
la w . t ,  T a .  S .  N „ ,  i .  I .  it m  . « • ,  . , l . . .
aip. arl will .  wH i.w.t ,1  .a t .  . . 4  4.  . . I  wart
W i l l . * , .  A tlD e .W ra

FRECKEl.EATER CREAM
r « r  I V  tern.via* of L ire r Seal* 

r  mcklas. Hind Worm a ad all kiadred 
h l-w i.K * . ,r IK . aliia. U will Maock fW 
,kia in 10 day* aad walla N am W M d  
aad .a ll aa a K .Sy’a.

I iln  Fsd Csapbiissi lo t  
In I Caopluitss Raft*.

A ll DaaVra

50 AN D  35 C I S. I SO A N D  25 C TS
J

AM <asA« s«M veA -r h  •Km Is is  f  A s y t a t  r e g t if i ln n  -f » ; ,U »  B»«f % - ** * •% t 'fdit pr mats* bari4 mi f*rM Mura mmd mmr lima RaaAiai H» *
BAKER-WHEELER MFG. CO.

D A LLA S. TEXA S


